Lot # | Prov. | Desc.
--- | --- | ---
18 BA100 | N 130 | 1 undecorated CC. Ware

2 | E 70 | 3 sherd black glaze red earthenware, mended

1 | piece olive green bottle glass

1 | frag. brick | 12 g

4 | undetermined nail frags.

9 | unidentified iron frags.

| coal frags. | 77 g |

---

18 BA100 | N 132.5 E 70 | 1 sherd grey salt glaze stoneware

3 | sherd undecorated white ware

2 | sherd molded whiteware

* (red earthenware) 3 | sherd undecorated creamware, 2 mended

1 | frag. clear bottle glass

2 | frag. brick | 2 g

7 | frag. window glass

4 | unidentified iron frags.

| coal | 10 g |

1 | piece charcoal

---

18 BA100 | N 135 E 70 | 1 sherd grey salt glaze stoneware

1 | sherd undecorated white ware

1 | sherd molded whiteware

1 | sherd undecorated yellow ware

2 | frags. window glass

3 | undetermined nail

| coal | 7 g |

5 | pieces charcoal
1. Sherds undecorated white ware
2. Sherds black glaze red earthenware
1. Sherd CC ware
1. Sherd blue annular ware decorated pearlware
1. Sherd green shell edge ware decorated pearlware
3. Pieces clear bottle glass
1. Piece mortar, 19 g
7. Unidentified nails
5. Pieces window glass
9. Unidentified iron frags.
Coal, 3 g
1. Piece charcoal

3. Unidentified nails

1. Piece clear bottle glass
1. Piece aquatint bottle glass with molded line and raised unidentified portion of a letter P
1. Piece bakelite (plastic)
2. Pieces brick, 5 g
2. Unidentified nails
20 sherds undecorated whiteware

3 sherds undecorated creamware

4 pieces clear bottle glass

3 pieces amber bottle glass

1 oyster shell, 16 g

brick frags., 9 g

mortar frags., 17 g

13 machine cut nails

9 unidentified nails

8 pieces window glass

2 unidentified iron frags.

coal, 7 g

---

1 piece mortar, 2 g

2 machine cut nails

coal, 79 g

---

3 sherds undecorated whiteware

1 sherd blue transferprint whiteware

1 black glazed red earthenware sherd

1 brown glazed red earthenware sherd

3 unglazed red earthenware (flower pot)

2 pieces clear bottle glass

3 frags. brick, 18 g

10 cut nails

4 unidentified nails

4 pieces window glass

1 unidentified iron frag.

1 piece coal, 5 g

1 piece slag, 2 g

6 pieces charcoal
N 138 E 72.5

1. Sherd white clay pipe stem
   5/4 ft, 2 mm
   1 sherd white porcelain, has faint line where glazed line may have been
   painted
   2 sherds undecorated white ware
   3 sherds blue + white annular decorated white ware, mended
   1 sherd purple sponge spatterware decorated white ware
   3 sherds purple hand painted floral motif underglaze white ware, mended
   1 sherd purple hand painted line motif underglaze white ware
   1 sherd clear orang glazed red earthenware
   1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware
   1 sherd undecorated red earthenware
   1 sherd undecorated p.w.
   1 piece olive green bottle glass
   3 pieces aqua bottle glass
   1 piece cloudy bottle glass
   1 piece oyster shell, 2 g
   2 frags. animal jawbone with teeth
   3 frags. bone, 2 mended
   brick frags., 4 g
   3 cut nails
   9 unidentified nails
   9 pieces window glass
   1 piece unidentified iron
   coal, 94 g
   7 pieces charcoal

N 138 E 72.5

1 brick frag., 3 g
1 unidentified iron piece
coal, 295 g
5 pieces charcoal
18BA100
13
N 135 E 72.5

WW: 2
CW: 8
CCW: 4

2 sherds brown slip grey stoneware (handle on a lid frag)
1 sherd undecorated whiteware
1 sherd blue annular decorated whiteware
2 sherds dk brown glazed red earthenware

(1 sherd H. brown glazed red earthenware)
4 sherds undecorated creamware
4 sherds undecorated creamware

2 pieces aqua bottle glass
1 piece green bottle glass
1 piece milk glass

1 piece oyster shell, 8 g
1 white porcelain button, 98.5 cm back face
brick frags., 6 g
4 cut nails
13 unidentified nails

8 pieces window glass
coal, 110 g
5 pieces charcoal

18BA100
14
N 137.5 E 72.5

WW: 112

1 piece undecorated white clay pipe stem, 5/16", 2 mm
11 sherds undecorated whiteware
1 sherd green annular decorated w. w.
1 sherd clear slip earthenware?

2 sherds black glazed red earthenware
1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware
1 sherd unglazed earthenware

1 piece clear bottle glass
1 piece milk glass

1 white 4 holed ceramic button, 1.15 cm
2 pieces brick, 3 g
5 unidentified nails
3 pieces window glass
1 piece worked quartz (large flake or core)
7 pieces unidentified iron
coal, 16 g
15 BA 100

15

N 140 E 72.5

ww: 1

1 piece undecorated white clay pipe stem 6/104, 2 1/2 mm

1 sherd undecorated whiteware

1 sherd undecorated yellowware

1 sherd green shell edge decorated pearlware

1 piece clear bottle glass

1 cut nail

1 unidentified nail

2 pieces window glass

2 pieces unidentified iron

coal, 30g

16

N 142.5 E 72.5

1 undecorated white clay pipe stem 5/104, 2 mm

16 BB 100

17

N 145 E 72.5

ww: 1

1 sherd undecorated whiteware

1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware

2 unidentified nails

1 piece window glass

3 pieces charcoal
18 BA 100

N 112.5 E 75

ww: 1

1 sherd undecorated whiteware
1 sherd undecorated creamware
1 piece clear bottle glass
5 pieces amber bottle glass
1 piece olive green bottle glass
brick frags. 173 g
mortar frags. 542 g
13 cut nails
1 piece window glass
1 piece slate 2 g th. - .136 cm
1 piece broken copper clothing fastener W - 2.93 cm, H - 2.94 cm
coal 78 g
1 brass strap fragment, unknown function, L - 4.635 cm, W - .47 cm

19 BA 100

N 115 E 75

ww: 4

4 sherd undecorated whiteware, 2 mended
2 sherd molded floral motif whiteware, mended
2 sherdunglazed red porcelain
3 pieces clear bottle glass
1 piece amber bottle glass
3 pieces aqua bottle glass
1 piece light olive green bottle glass (weathered + flaking)
oyster shell pieces 9 g
2 pieces brick 171 g
mortar pieces 38 g
11 cut nails
3 unidentified nails
14 pieces window glass
2 pieces barbed wire
1 piece unidentified iron
coal 44 g
2 pieces macadam 103 g
20  N 27.5 E 75  6 sherds undecorated whiteware

1 sherd undecorated pearlware
1 piece clear bottle glass
1 piece oyster shell, 19
1 piece brick, 2 g
morton frags., 18 g

1 wd nail
11 unidentified nails
1 piece window glass
ccoal, 51 g
2 pieces charcoal

21  N 130 E 75

1 sherd blue-white Chinese export porcelain
1 sherd molded (Bailey pattern) white self-glaze stoneware
4 sherd undecorated whiteware
1 sherd undecorated creamware

5 pieces clear bottle glass with raised letters, RE, N, M
2 pieces aqua bottle glass
1 piece brick, 1 g
1 unidentified nail

3 pieces window glass
2 pieces unidentified iron, odiam 9.5 cm, L 2.465 cm
1 small flat brass disk, formed w/ elongated spun, crowned thin wire loop attached to spin, possibly clock hand
ccoal, 67 g
2 pieces slag, 19 g
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Elevation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBA100</td>
<td>N132.5 E75</td>
<td>1 sherd blue and white Chinese export porcelain, 1 piece aqua bottle glass frag., oyster shell pieces, 282 g, 4 pieces brick, 61 g, 10 unidentified nails, coal, 30 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBA100</td>
<td>N135 E75</td>
<td>1 sherd undecorated whiteware, 2 sherds undecorated creamware, 1 piece clear bottle glass, 1 piece aqua bottle glass, 28 pieces milk glass, 3 unidentified nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBA100</td>
<td>N137.5 E75</td>
<td>2 sherds undecorated whiteware, 1 sherd blue handpainted underglaze pearlware, 2 pieces clear bottle glass, 3 pieces amber bottle glass, 8 pieces milk glass, 1 oyster shell piece, .5 g, 1 piece brick, 11 g, 7 cut nails, 11 unidentified nails, width 5.095 cm, 1 plated decorative metal finial, possibly to furniture, height 4.675 cm, 1 frag. iron latch strap, prob. to a trunk, l. - 7.67 cm, w. - 3.495 cm, t. -.425 cm, 4 unidentified iron frags, coal, 459 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This sherd was labeled as having been found in the yellow clay fill just above the dry grey level.
25

N140 E75

1 sherd undecorated whiteware
1 sherd undecorated pearlware
1 sherd black glazed red earthenware
2 cut nails
11 unidentified nails
8 pieces unidentified iron, coal, 21 g

26

N 142.5 E75

3

2 sherd s blue transfer print whiteware
1 sherd black glazed red earthenware
2 sherd s brown glazed red earthenware
2 sherd s unglazed red earthenware
2 unidentified nails
1 piece charcoal

27

N 145 E75

1 sherd undecorated whiteware

28

N 147.5 E75

1 sherd undecorated whiteware

2 sherd s black glazed red earthenware
1 piece mirror, 1 g
2 unidentified nails
1 piece window glass
1 rhyolite flake

29

N150 E75

2

1 sherd light brown glazed red earthenware
3 unidentified nails
1 piece window glass
13 BA100

pw: 3
2 sherds undecorated pearlware

cw: 4
1 sherd green shell edge decorated pearlware
1 piece amber bottle glass
1 piece molded clear glass with scalloped sides, table glass?
1 piece brick, 1 g
mortar pieces, 6 g
3 cut nails
1 unidentified nail
2 pieces window glass
coal, 33 g

CN: 3

18 BA100

N 112.5 E 77.5

3 sherds undecorated creamware

R BA100

N 115 E 77.5

2 pieces white clay pipe stem, 5/64, 2 mm, 4/64 - 1 1/2 mm

ww: 9
5 pieces undecorated whiteware

cw: 1
1 sherd orange annular decorated whiteware
1 sherd blue + brown annular decorated whiteware
1 sherd blue + brown hand painted decorated whiteware?
1 sherd blue hand painted decorated whiteware?
1 sherd undecorated creamware
1 piece amber bottle glass
1 piece green bottle glass
1 piece oyster shell, 1 g
2 pieces brick, 8 g
mortar pieces, 32 g
4 cut nails
5 unidentified nails
13 pieces window glass
coal, 7 g
N 127.5 E 77.5

1 sherd undecorated white ironstone?
2 sherds undecorated Whiteware
1 sherd blue + white annular decorated whiteware
1 sherd blue edge decorated whiteware (apparent ?)
2 sherds brown glazed red earthenware
1 piece oyster shell, 2 g
1 piece brick, 2 g
1 piece mortar, 3 g
8 unidentified nails
2 pieces window glass
coal, 200 g
2 pieces slag, 18 g
2 pieces charcoal

N 130 E 77.5

1 sherd unglazed red earthenware
brick frags., 35 g
8 unidentified nails
coal, 33 g

N 132.5 E 77.5

1 sherd undecorated white clay pipe stem
1 sherd undecorated white clay pipe bowl
1 sherd blue + white Chinese export porcelain
1 sherd hand-painted (snail-green) whiteware
1 sherd molded hand-painted (snail-red area) whiteware
2 sherds black glazed red earthenware
1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware
1 sherd unglazed red earthenware
1 piece clear table glass
oyster shell frags., 30 g
1 piece mortar, 2 g
8 unidentified nails
2 pieces unidentified iron
coal, 156 g
4 sherds undecorated whiteware

1 sherd undecorated yellowware
2 pieces clear bottle glass
1 piece olive green bottle glass
brick frags., 7 g
1 piece mortar, 3 g
1 cut nail
1 screw
1 spike
13 unidentified nails
1 piece window glass
1 piece unidentified iron with wire piece attached
1 piece unidentified iron
1 piece coal, .5 g

decorated pearlware

1 sherd brown-yellow-white hand-painted underglaze annular
5 sherds undecorated creamware, 2 needed

1 piece olive green bottle glass
brick frags., 27 g.
4 cut nails
2 unidentified nails
1 piece window glass
coal, 90 g
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
<th>Finds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18BA100</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>N140 E77.5</td>
<td>1 sherd white clay pipe bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd undecorated whiteware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd Albany slip red earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece amber bottle glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece olive green bottle glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece brick, 3 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 unidentified nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 pieces window glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece iron? pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 pieces unidentified iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>coal, 330 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>slag, 54 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18BA100</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>N142.5 E77.5</td>
<td>1 sherd undecorated whiteware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 sherds brown glazed red earthenware, mended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 unidentified nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece unidentified iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18BA100</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>N145 E77.5</td>
<td>2 unidentified nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece unidentified iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>coal, 20 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18BA100</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>N147.5 E77.5</td>
<td>3 sherds undecorated whiteware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 pieces charcoal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KG1100</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>N150 E77.5</td>
<td>2 unidentified nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece unidentified iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 quartz flake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NSA100
42
N 152.5 E 77.5
1 unidentified nail
2 pieces unidentified iron

NSA100
43
N 155 E 77.5
1 unidentified nail
1 piece window glass

NSA100
44
N 112.5 E 80
1 piece undecorated white clay pipe stem, 5/16", 2 mm
1 piece undecorated white clay pipe bowl
1 piece undecorated white porcelain
1 sherd brown and white annular decorated yellowware
7 sherds Bastmore Bennington ware, 3 mended
4 sherds black glazed red earthenware
2 sherds brown glazed red earthenware
1 sherd red glazed red earthenware
1 sherd brown annular decorated pearlware

WN: 3
10 sherds undecorated creamware, 2 mended
1 piece oyster shell, 2 g
3 pieces bone
brick frags., 6 g
mortar frags., 6 g
3 wrought nails, 1 rosehead, 1 L-head
2 machine cut nails, 1 square head
15 unidentified nails
6 pieces window glass
1 piece slate, 1 g
coal, 21 g
1 piece slag, 12 g
3. Sherds unglazed red earthenware
2 pieces amber bottle glass
   1 piece light green tint bottle glass
brick frags., 18 g.
mortar frags., 18 g.
4 wrought nails
2 cut nails
4 unidentified nails
1 piece coal, 6 g
1 piece wire

2 sherds dark and marbled decorated whiteware mended
1 sherd unglazed red earthenware
1 sherd undecorated creamware
1 piece clear bottle glass
12 pieces light yellowgreen bottle glass, mended to form partial
   small bottle with threaded rim
1 piece manganese-tinted bottle glass
1 piece oyster shell, 11 g.
brick frags., 30 g
1 wrought nail
3 machine cut nails
1 unidentified nail
3 pieces window glass
2 pieces unidentified metal or iron
coal, 8 g
1 sherd white clay pipe bowl
15 sherd undecorated whiteware, 2 mended
1 sherd hand-painted whiteware (small leaf + stem)
2 sherd undecorated yellowware
1 sherd black glazed red earthenware
3 sherd blue shell edge decorated pearlware, mended
1 piece aqua bottle glass
Oyster shell pieces, 87 g
2 wrought nail, 1 L-headed
2 cut nails, unidentified
5 unidentified nails
1 piece window glass (prob.)
Tongue width, 4.85 cm, tongue length 3.985 cm
1 frag. iron harness buckle
Frame width, 3.67 cm, frame length 3.725
5 pieces unidentified iron
Coal, 78 g

1 sherd undecorated whiteware
2 sherd undecorated whiteware
3 pieces bone
5 unidentified nails
1 piece window glass
Coal, 11 g

1 sherd undecorated whiteware
4 sherds undecorated whiteware
2 sherds light brown glazed red earthenware
11 sherds undecorated red earthenware
1 piece clear bottle glass
1 piece clear table glass
1 piece brick, 1.5 g
1 wrought nail?
1 cut nail
4 unidentified nails
2 pieces unidentified iron
coal, 41 g

3 sherds black glazed red earthenware
5 sherds unglazed red earthenware
1 piece oyster shell, 1 g
3 unidentified nails
coal, 77 g
2 pieces slag, 9 g

5 unidentified nails
1 spike frag.
1 piece window glass
coal, 55 g.
18 BA100
ww: 5
ww: 1
n: 2

1 sherd black, glazed grey stoneware
2 sherd undecorated whiteware
3 sherd blue hand painted whiteware, 1 sherd has "68" impressed on the back
1 sherd undecorated creamware
2 pieces clear bottle glass
1 piece clear table glass
2 cut nails
2 pieces window glass
coal, 205 g

18 BA100
ww: 1

1 sherd undecorated whiteware
1 sherd unglazed red earthenware
1 piece green bottle glass
2 unidentified nails
1 piece window glass
1 quartz flake
1 unidentified iron frag.
coal, 126 g

18 BA100

4 unidentified nails
1 piece window glass
1 piece unidentified iron

18 BA100

1 long bone frag.
1 unidentified nail

18 BA100

1 sherd undecorated creamware
2 pieces mortar/plaster, 2 g
18 BA100
58 N 155 E 80

1. Sherd brown glazed red earthenware
2. Sherd undecorated red earthenware

18 BA100
59 N 112.5 E 82.5

1. Sherd undecorated white ware

ww: 4
pw: 4
rw: 1

1. Sherd blue-white-green annular decorated whiteware
2. Sherd blue-brown-yellow-white annular decorated whiteware
3. Sherd blue-green sponge spatter decorated whiteware
4. Sherd undecorated yellow ware
5. Sherd black glazed red earthenware

3. Sherd undecorated red earthenware
4. Sherd undecorated stoneware
5. Sherd blue and burgundy polychrome hand painted pearlware, mended
6. Sherd blue + turquoise polychrome hand painted pearlware, with incised "W" on back, mended

wn: 2
cw: 1

drawn

1. Sherd blue + turquoise hand painted pearlware

4 pieces amber bottle glass, (chipped & flaking)
1 piece aqua tint bottle glass

oyster shell frags., 4g
5 pieces bone
brick frags., 204 g.

mortar frags., 22 g.
1 piece plaster, .5 g

2 wrought nails
1 cut nail
1 wire nail
4 undetermined nails
4 pieces window glass
coal, 5g
18 BA 100
(w) N 115 E 82.5

ww: 4
pw: 1
cw: 3

1 sherd decorated white clay pipe stem
1 sherd white clay pipe bowl
2 sherd decorated white anonym.
2 sherd blue/amp. white anonym.
1 sherd undecorated yellow anonymous.
1 sherd black glazed red earthenware.
3 sherd red glazed red earthenware.
3 sherd undecorated creamware.
1 sherd brown-blue angular decorated pearlware.
8 pieces clear bottle glass.
2 pieces aqua bottle glass.
3 pieces oyster shell, 3 g.
4 pieces clam shell, 6 g.
back frags., 20 g.
mortar frag., 31 g.
8 cut nails. 1 galvanized.
1 Screw
10 unidentified nails.
1 piece window glass.
1 piece slate pencil.
Coal, 11 g.

18 BA 100
(w) N 127.5 E 82.5

ww: 3

1 ribbed white clay pipe bowl
1 sherd undecorated white anonym.
2 sherd brown glazed red earthenware.
1 bone frag.
brick frag., 9 g.
2 cut nails.
6 unidentified nails.
4 pieces window glass.
3 pieces unidentified iron.
Coal, 63 g.
18BA100
62 N130 E 82.5

Cw: 1

NW: 2

CN: 4

2 sherds undecorated red earthenware
1 shed undecorated Creamware
brick frag, 6 g
mortar frag, 48 g
2 wrought nails
4 cut nails
1 wire nail
3 unidentified nails
3 pieces window glass
2 pieces wire L: 3.965 cm W: 9 g
lead: .875 cm
1 brass nail shaped object with unusual rectangular shaped head, presumably attached to iron at point
3 pieces broken tin plated brass clothing fixture, inscribed "PIT P"
2 pieces unknown iron
Coal: 20 g
1 piece charcoal

18BA100
63 N132.5 E 82.5

Ww: 4

CN: 3

1 shed white clay pipe stem 51/4" 2 mm
4 sherds undecorated whiteware
4 sherds brown glazed red earthenware
1 shed light red-orange glazed red earthenware
6 sherds undecorated red earthenware
4 pieces amber bottle glass
2 pieces aqua bottle glass
3 pieces clear table glass
1 piece molten glass
brick frag, 41 g
mortar frags, 6 g
3 cut nails
18 unidentified nails
8 pieces window glass
1 piece wire
1 piece unidentified iron
coal, 11 g
2 sherds unglazed red earthenware
1 piece Shell?, .5 g
brick frags., 9.2 g
2 unidentified nails
2 pieces unidentified iron frag.
coal, 6 g

1 Sherd ribbed white clay pipe stem + bowl junction
1 Sherd grey salt glaze stoneware
1 Sherd brown glazed red earthenware
2 Sherds unglazed red earthenware
8 unidentified nails
1 piece unidentified iron
coal, 17.6 g

1 Sherd black glazed red earthenware
1 cut nail
4 unidentified nails
coal, 88 g

1 Sherd undecorated white potstone
ww: 1
1 Sherd undecorated Stoneware
cc w: 1
3 unidentified nails
2 pieces unidentified iron
coal, 69 g
18 BA 100
N 145 E 82.5
1 piece clear bottle glass
1 piece olive green bottle glass
2 pieces light green bottle glass
3 unidentified nails
1 piece window glass
1 piece unidentified iron
Coal, 64 g

18 BA 100
N 147.5 E 82.5
1 sherd undecorated whiteware
3 sherd undecorated red earthenware
2 pieces olive green bottle glass, mended
1 piece manganese tinted bottle glass, surface
1 long bone
2 unidentified nails
1 piece window glass
1 piece unidentified iron

18 BA 100
N 150 E 82.5
1 unidentified nail
1 piece coal, 4 g

18 BA 100
N 152.5 E 82.5
1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware

18 BA 100
N 155 E 82.5
1 unidentified nail
1 piece coal, 2 g

18 BA 100
N 157.5 E 82.5
1 sherd undecorated creamware

18 BA 100
N 160 E 82.5
2 pieces plaster, .5 g
1 sherd undecorated white porcelain
1 sherd undecorated white ware
1 sherd unglazed white ware
1 sherd blue + brown hand painted white ware
1 sherd black glazed earthenware

2 sherds brown glazed red earthenware
3 sherds light brown glazed red earthenware
2 sherds unglazed red earthenware
1 piece amber bottle glass
1 piece olive green bottle glass
1 piece aqua bottle glass
1 piece bone

brick frago., 5 g
mortar frago., 4 g
3 cut nails
2 pieces window glass

1 fragment probable pindle hinge strap element w/1 hole pierced through
width 3.275cm length 2.5 cm

1 sherd white porcelain with faint hand painted overglaze trim
7 sherds undecorated white ware, 3 mended
1 sherd undecorated yellow ware
1 sherd brmt. gray annular decorated grey stoneware
1 sherd undecorated grey stoneware
3 sherds dk. brown glazed yellow earthenware
1 sherd dk. brown glazed red earthenware
6 sherds H. brown glazed red earthenware
1 sherd red glazed red earthenware
2 sherds unglazed red earthenware
1 sherd undecorated creamware

* (real creamware) 1 sherd creamware with impressed "H" on it
5 pieces clear bottle glass, 1 with raised "ONE" on it
1 piece clear bottle neck with black screw on cap
1 piece clear bottle glass
  with textured exterior
5 pieces amber bottle glass
1 piece aqua bottle glass
2 pieces light olive green bottle glass
1 piece olive green bottle glass (flaking)
1 piece dk. olive green bottle glass

oyster shell pieces, 110 g
3 bone frags.
brick frags., 20 g.
mortar frags., 82 g.
plaster frags., 9 g
2 cut nails
3 unidentified nails
13 pieces window glass
1 piece wire

1 Sherd red glazed red earthenware
1 Sherd red+white annular decorated red glazed red earthenware
1 Sherd ungazed red earthenware
1 piece clear bottle glass

oyster shell pieces, 5 g
brick frags., 31 g
mortar pieces, 12 g
plaster pieces, 11 g
5 cut nails
5 unidentified nails
3 pieces window glass
1 piece unidentified vix
coal, 167 g
3 pieces charcoal
1Shard white clay pipe bowl with raised leaf pattern
2Shards grey saltglaze stoneware
1Shard undecorated whiteware
1Shard blue painted whiteware
1Shard blue shell edge decorated whiteware (pearlware?)
1Shard blue/green sponge spatter decorated whiteware
1Shard light brown glazed red earthenware
1Shard undecorated creamware
2Shards undecorated pearlware
1 piece amber bottle glass
1 piece olive green bottle glass (flaking)
2 pieces aqua bottle glass
oyster shell pieces, 39 g
1 piece burnt bone
mortar frago., 39 g
8 cut nails
2 pieces window glass
1 piece unidentified iron
1 piece banked wire
coal, 6 g
1 piece charcoal

2Shards slightly decorated white clay pipe bowl
1Shard grey saltglaze stoneware
1Shard blue+grey glazed grey stoneware
1Shard undecorated whiteware
1Shard black glazed red earthenware
2Shards undecorated creamware
2Shards undecorated creamware
1Shard green shell edge pearlware
1 piece clear bottle glass
6 pieces amber bottle glass
oyster shell frago., 20 g
### Batch 18 BA 100

#### 79

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WN</th>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 brick frag. 1 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>mortar frag., 33 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wrought nail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cut nails</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pieces window glass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>piece unidentified iron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>coal, 29 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pieces charcoal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 80

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WN</th>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>sheet undecorated whiteware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>black glazed red earthenware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>undecorated red earthenware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>piece clear bottle glass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pieces molten bottle glass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>piece oyster shell, .5 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bar frag., .5 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>brick frag., 2 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>mortar frag., 45 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cut nails</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>unidentified nails</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pieces window glass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>coal, 16 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 81

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WN</th>
<th>CN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>sheet undecorated whiteware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>brick frag., 25 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>mortar frag., 2 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wrought nail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cut nails</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>piece window glass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>coal, 5 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18 GA100
82  N137.5 E85
ww:1
cn:-1
1 sherd undecorated whiteware
1 piece clear bottle glass
1 bone frag.
1 cut nail
4 unidentified nails
4 pieces slate, 39 g
6 unidentified iron pieces
coal, 108 g

RBA100
83  N140 E85
ww:1
cw:1
1 sherd black glazed grey stoneware
1 sherd undecorated whiteware
1 sherd black glazed red earthenware
1 sherd undecorated creamware
2 pieces clear bottle glass
9 unidentified nails
5 pieces unidentified iron
coal, 135 g

RBA100
84  N142.5 E85
ww:1
1 sherd black glazed red earthenware
1 piece dark olive green bottle glass
1 piece clear table glass
4 unidentified nails
2 pieces slate, 1 g
3 pieces unidentified iron
coal, 28 g
1 sherid white clay pipe stem 5/64, 2mm
1 sherid undecorated yellow ware
2 pieces aqua bottle glass
4 pieces dark olive green bottle glass
1 wrought nail
2 unidentified nails
1 piece unidentified iron
coal, 37g

3 unidentified nails
1 piece unidentified iron
coal, 6g

1 unidentified nail

5 sherds undecorated whiteware, 4 mended
1 sherid unglazed red earthenware
1 unidentified nail
1 piece window glass

1 piece clear bottle glass
1 piece brick, 3g
motor fange, 4g
1 cut nail
4 unidentified nails
1 piece window glass
12 pieces wire, (6 barbed wire)
1 wire spiral piece
1. Sherd decorated white clay pipe bowl, faint raised line decoration
   1 sherd black glazed red earthenware
   1 piece window glass
   2 pieces unidentified iron

2. Unidentified nail
   1 piece coal, 2 g

3. Piece brick, 2 g

4. Sherd undecorated white clay pipe stem 5/8", 2 mm
   5 sherds undecorated white ware
   1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware
   4 1/2 sherds undecorated creamware
   4 1/2 sherds undecorated pearlware
   1 sherd hand-painted underglaze polychrome pearlware
   1 sherd brown and white hand-painted underglaze annulus motif pearlware
   1 sherd blue, shell edge pearlware
   1 sherd green shell edge pearlware
   2 pieces clear bottle glass
   2 pieces clear table glass
   1 oyster shell frag., 2 g
   2 bone frags.
   1 button, yellow metal, brass, 1.89 cm
   1 stone marble, diam. 1.70 cm
   1 brick frag., 40 g
   1 piece mortar, 3 g
   1 cut nail
   3 pieces window glass
1 Sherd undecorated white clay pipe stem 5/64, 2mm
1 Sherd undecorated white porcelain
1 Sherd unglazed grey stoneware
2 Sherds undecorated whiteware
1 Sherd blue painted whiteware
1 Sherd blue sponge spatter decorated whiteware
1 Sherd red glazed red earthenware
8 Sherds unglazed red earthenware
1 Sherd undecorated creamware
1 Sherd undecor. p.w.
10 pieces clear bottle glass
1 piece aqua bottle glass
1 piece green bottle glass
1 piece clear table glass
oyster shell frag., 4 g
brick frag., 42 g
mortal frag., 112 g
6 cut nails
4 unidentified nails
2 pieces windowglass
small
2 pieces wood w/brass covering, unknown function
coal, 20 g
BEA 100

N 117.5 E 87.5

W1: 9
p.w. 1

Cn: 10

5 sherds undecorated whiteware
3 sherds blue + black annular decorated whiteware
1 sherd pink sponged decorated whiteware
1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware
4 sherds unglazed red earthenware
1 sherd undecorated p.w.
3 pieces clear bottle glass
3 pieces amber bottle glass
1 piece aqua bottle glass
1 piece olive green bottle glass
1 piece clam shell, 4 g
1 piece brick, 45 g.
10 cut nails
2 unidentified nails

BEA 100

N 120 E 87.5

W1: 5

Cn: 10

3 sherds ribbed white clay pipe bowl, 2 mended
5/4, 2 mm
2 sherds undecorated whiteware
2 sherds blue transfer print white ware, mended
1 sherd decorated burnt white ware
1 sherd blue shell edge decorated white ware
1 sherd undecorated yellow ware
1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware
4 sherds unglazed red earthenware
3 pieces clear bottle glass
2 pieces olive green bottle glass
2 bone frage, 1 burnt
1 piece tooth enamel
1 brick frage, 11 g
1 mortar frag, 20 g
3 wrought nails
10 cut nails
5 unidentified nails
6 pieces window glass
2 pieces wire
coal, 31 g
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WW: 6</th>
<th>PW: 8</th>
<th>LW: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wn: 3</td>
<td>CN: 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Sherd undecorated white clay pipe bowl
2. Sherd blue + white porcelain, Chinese?
3. Sherd undecorated whiteware
4. Sherd blue transferprint whiteware
5. Sherd black glazed red earthenware
6. Sherd brown glazed red earthenware
7. Sherd red glazed red earthenware
8. Sherd unglazed red earthenware
9. Sherd undecorated creamware
10. Sherd undecorated pearlware
11. Sherd green shell edge pearlware
12. 2 pieces clear bottle glass
13. 1 piece olive green bottle glass
14. 1 piece clear table glass
15. 1 piece clear moulded glass?
16. 2 pieces opaline shell, 1 g
17. 1 piece bone
18. 1 brick frag., 30 g
19. mortar frag., 17 g
20. 3 wrought nails
21. 11 cut nails
22. 5 unidentified nails
23. 1 brass tack
24. 3 pieces window glass
25. 2 pieces unidentified iron
26. Coal, 12 g
1 sherds white clay pipe bowl  
2 sherds undecorated whiteware  
1 sherds blue edge decorated whiteware  
1 sherds black glazed red earthenware  
1 sherds brown glazed red earthenware  
2 sherds undecorated creamware  
2 pieces aqua bottle glass  
1 piece clear table glass  
1 piece clam shell, 2 g
brick frag., 6 g
mortar frag., 3 g
1 wrought nail
12 cut nails
3 unidentified nails
1 piece window glass
1 piece iron
2 pieces unidentified flat iron
coal, 11 g
1 piece slag, 2 g

2 sherds brown glazed red earthenware
3 sherds undecorated red earthenware, 2 mended
1 piece glass bottle glass
2 pieces olive green bottle glass
2 pieces clear table glass
3 piece oyster shell, 2 g
1 piece clam shell, 1 g
4 pieces bone
2 pieces egg, or clam shell
1 black glass shoe button, .89 cm
continued

99
N127.5 E87.5 mortar frags., 7 g
4 cut nails
5 unidentified nails
3 pieces window glass
coal, 245 g

100
N130 E87.5 1 shard undecorated white clay pipe bowl
1 week undecorated whiteware
1 week glazed red earthenware
1 shard undecorated creamware
1 shard brown annular decorated creamware
1 shard undecorated pearlware
oyster shell frag., 32 g

101
N132.5 E87.5 1 shard undecorated white clay pipe stem
1 piece H. olive green bottle or table glass (flaking)
1 piece oyster shell, .5 g
coal, 207 g
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Number</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Material Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBA100</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>1 sherd undecorated white clay pipe bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd undecorated whiteware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece manganese tinted bottle glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece olive green bottle glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece brick, 2 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 cut nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece window glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 pieces unidentified iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>coal, 10 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBA100</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 pieces clear bottle glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 pieces amber bottle glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>mortar frag., 81 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>plaster frag., 11 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 cut nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece window glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece slag, 9 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBA100</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>1 sherd unglazed red earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>brick frag., 13 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 cut nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece window glass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
N 142.5 E 87.5
2 pieces aqua bottle glass
1 brick fragment, 2 g
4 window rail fragments
5 cut rails of T-headed
5 unidentified rails
1 piece window glass
5 pieces unidentified rim
coal, 25 g
1 piece slag, 8 g

N 145 E 87.5
3 sherds undecorated white ware
1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware
2 sherds unglazed red earthenware
10 pieces aqua bottle glass
1 piece green bottle glass
brick frag., 113 g
14 unidentified nails
2 pieces window glass
9 pieces unidentified rim
coal, 83 g

N 147.5 E 87.5
1 sherd unglazed red earthenware
1 piece dK. olive green bottle glass
1 piece oyster shell, .5 g
brick frag., 89 g
3 unidentified nails
1 piece slate, .5 g
coal, 12 g
1. **Sherd undecorated whiteware, 1**
   - 1 piece brick, 755 g
   - Unidentified nails

2. **Sherd undecorated whiteware**
   - 1 piece wire
   - 2 pieces unidentified iron

3. **Sherd brown glazed earthenware (possibly Bennington)**
   - 1 wrought nail

4. **Sherd brown glazed red earthenware**
   - 2 pieces window glass

5. **2 unidentified nails**

6. **3 pieces mortar, 3 g**

7. **2 pieces whitewash or finish coat paint**
   - 1 piece Saxon burnt bone

8. **7 sherds undecorated whiteware, 1 burnt 8 incised on**
   - 7 sherds red transferprint whiteware, 6 mended, back glaze
   - 5 sherds black glazed red earthenware
   - 1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware
   - 1 sherd unglazed red earthenware

9. **7 sherds undecorated creamware, 2 mended**
   - 1 sherd handpainted creamware
   - 1 sherd handpainted decorated creamware
   - 5 sherds handpainted polychrome pearlware with annular decorated edge, mended
   - 1 sherd blue annular decorated pearlware
   - 2 sherds undecorated pearlware

10. **7 sherds undecorated whiteware, 1 burnt**
   - 7 sherds red transferprint whiteware, 6 mended, back glaze
   - 5 sherds black glazed red earthenware
   - 1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware
   - 1 sherd unglazed red earthenware

11. **7 sherds undecorated creamware, 2 mended**
   - 1 sherd handpainted creamware
   - 1 sherd handpainted decorated creamware
   - 5 sherds handpainted polychrome pearlware with annular decorated edge, mended
   - 1 sherd blue annular decorated pearlware
   - 2 sherds undecorated pearlware
1 piece clear bottle glass

3 pieces aqua bottle glass, 1 with raised letters "IST " on it
1 piece dk olive green bottle neck frag

5 pieces table glass

oyster shell frag., 2 g
1 animal tooth

1 bone piece

brick frag., 22 g

motor frags., 63 g
plaster, 60 g
9 cut nails
1 screw

3 unidentified nails

27 pieces window glass
1 piece unidentified iron
18 BA100
114° N 112.5 E 90
8 sherds undecorated whiteware

1 sherd brown, yellow and painted underglaze
1 sherd brown annular decorated yellow ware
2 sherds brown glazed red earthenware
7 sherds unglazed red earthenware

+(real creamware)
1 sherd undecorated creamware
2 sherds green shell edge pearlware

3 pieces clear bottle glass
1 piece amber bottle glass
2 pieces aqua bottle glass
2 pieces H. olive green bottle glass
2 pieces aqua table glass
1 piece bone
14-holed bone button, 1.4 cm diameter
1 metal button, yellow metal - brass?, 1.675 cm
brick frag., 32 g
mortar frag., 22 g
13 cut nails
18 pieces window glass
1 piece wire

18 BA100
115° N 115.5 E 90
2 sherds undecorated white clay pipe stem, mended

2 sherd grey salt glaze stoneware
8 sherds undecorated whiteware, 2 mended
6 sherds undecorated yellow ware
1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware

8 sherds unglazed red earthenware
3 sherds undecorated creamware
1 sherd undecor. p. w.
3 pieces clear bottle glass, 1 with raised letters "MA" on it
2 pieces aqua bottle glass
continued

18 BA100
115 N115 E90 2 pieces yellow olive green bottle glass
1 piece lt. olive green bottle glass (flaky)
  oyster shell frags., 8 g
  1 piece long bone
LT  - 1
  1 animal tooth cow?
CN  - 14
  brick pieces, 36 g
  mortar frags., 47 g
  1 wrought nail
  14 cut nails
  9 unidentified nails
  5 pieces window glass
  1 piece unidentified iron
  coal, 8 g
  3 pieces charcoal

18 BA100
116 N117.5 E90 3 sherds ribbed white clay pipe bowl
  6 sherds undecorated whiteware
  1 shard blue edge decorated whiteware
  1 shard undecorated yellowware
  2 sherds black glazed red earthenware
  2 sherds red glazed red earthenware
  4 sherds unglazed red earthenware
  3 sherds undecorated creamware
  2 pieces aqua bottle glass
  1 oyster shell, 31 g
  1 piece clam shell, 19 g
  6 pieces bone, 2 burnt
  brick frags., 4 g
  mortar frags., 4 g
  5 cut nails
  1 unidentified nail
  3 pieces window glass
  3 pieces unidentified flat iron
  1 piece unidentified bent iron

(weakcemware)
18 BA100 117 N120 E70

WW: 7

7 sherds undecorated whiteware
4 sherds unglazed red ware
2 pieces clear bottle glass
2 pieces aqua bottle glass
1 oyster shell frag., .5 g
1 piece bone

WN: 1

CN: 11

brick fraga., .50 g
mortar fraga., 5 g
1 wrought nail
11 cut nails
1 piece unidentified flat iron
coal, 11 g
2 pieces slag, 12 g

18 BA100 118 N122.5 E90

WW: 6

CN: 3

1 sherd brown saltglaze stoneware
5 sherds undecorated whiteware, 1 burnt
4 sherds brown glazed red earthenware
5 sherds unglazed red earthenware
1 sherd undecorated creamware
2 sherds undecorated creamware

1 sherd orange glazed whiteware, possibly annular deco.
2 pieces clear bottle glass
2 pieces H. olive green bottle glass
1 piece oyster shell, .5 g
1 piece bone
2 wrought nails
10 cut nails
coal, 5 g
BBG 100

119  N125 E 90

ww: 2

cc w: 9

1 sherds undecorated white clay pipe stems
2 sherds undecorated white-ware
1 sherd blue transferprint white-ware
9 sherds undecorated cream-ware

1 piece oyster shell, .5 g

wn - 1

1 piece burnt bone
brick frag., 7 g
mortar frag., 41 g
1 piece plaster, .5 g
1 wrought nail
17 cut nails
1 wire nail
1 piece window glass
1 piece unidentified flat iron
4 pieces charcoal

BBG 100

120  N127.5 E 90

ww: 3

cc w: 1

3 sherds undecorated white-ware
1 sherd undecorated yellow ware
1 sherd black glazed red earthenware
2 sherds unglazed red earthenware
1 sherd undecorated creamware
1 piece clear bottle glass
1 piece H. olive green bottle glass
2 pieces oyster shell, .5 g

1 piece bone
brick frag., 29 g
mortar frag., 17 g
11 cut nails
4 unidentified nails
1 piece window glass
1 circular piece openworked decorative copper or brass H. 1.32 cm
dia W. 3.575 cm
8 pieces charcoal
5 sherds undecorated whiteware, 2 mended

ww: 4

1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware

pw: 1

1 sherd undecorated creamware

Gw: 1

1 sherd hand painted underglaze polychrome pearlware

1 piece aqua bottle or table glass

1 piece H. olive green bottle glass

1 piece dk. olive green bottle glass

ch: 11

oyster shell pieces, 6 g

mortar frags., 3 g

11 cut nails

8 pieces window glass

3 pieces unidentified flat iron

---

2 sherds undecorated whiteware

ww: 2

1 sherd undecorated creamware

pw: 2

1 sherd blue edge decorated pearlware

Gw: 1

1 sherd blue shell edge decorated pearlware

1 piece clear bottle glass

1 piece aqua bottle glass

ch: 7

oyster shell pieces, 72 g

1 piece bone

mortar pieces, 193 g

7 cut nails

1 wine nail

2 unidentified nails

1 galvanized nail?

1 piece window glass

1 piece unidentified flat iron

1 slate pencil

coal, 119 g
18 BA 100
123 N 135 E 90
1 sherd undecorated white clay pipe stem, 4'/4" 1/2" mm
1 sherd undecorated yellow ware
1 sherd unglazed red earthenware
oyster shell pieces, 7 g
4 unidentified nails
coal, 48 g
1 piece slag, 6 g

18 BA 100
124 N 137.5 E 90
oyster shell frag., 38 g
1 piece brick, 581 g
4 unidentified nails
2 screws
1 galvanized nail
1 piece unidentified flat iron
coal, 148 g

18 BA 100
125 N 140 E 90
1 piece burnt bone
1 piece brick, 17 g
mortar frag., 3 g
2 unidentified nails
2 pieces charcoal

18 BA 100
126 N 142.5 E 90
11 pieces clear bottle glass, 4 mended
2 pieces clear bottle necks
- one has a wide band at rim with beveled collar underneath
- the other has a narrow band at rim with beveled collar at base neck
1 piece amber bottle glass
4 pieces olive green bottle glass
1 wine nail
4 unidentified nails
1 piece window glass
1 bullet shell casing
1 piece unidentified flat iron
coal, 6 g
18 BA 100

127
N 145° E 90

1. Short black glazed red earthenware
2 pieces clear bottle glass
77 unidentified nails
2 pieces window glass
292 pieces wire
35 pieces tooth-edged iron
6 pieces unidentified iron
3 pieces charcoal

BBA 100

128
N 147° 5' E 90

6 pieces clear bottle glass
3 pieces aqua bottle glass
1 piece green bottle glass
1 piece olive green bottle glass
brick frag., 1 K 87.6 g
masonry frag., 26.0 g
3 cut nails
41 unidentified nails
89 pieces window glass
12 pieces unidentified iron

18 BA 100

129
N 150° E 90

8 pieces unglazed red earthenware
5 pieces amber bottle glass
3 pieces olive green bottle glass
brick frag., 7 g
1 screw
10 unidentified nails
2 pieces window glass
5 pieces unidentified iron
Coal, 43 g
18 BA 100 N 152.5 E 90
1 sherds, unglazed red earthenware
1 sherds brown glazed red earthenware
4 sherds unglazed red earthenware
1 piece clear bottle glass
brick frags., 33 g
mortar frags., 13 g
3 unidentified nails
14 pieces window glass
coal, 16 g

18 BA 100 N 155 E 90
1 sherds undecorated white ware
4 pieces clear bottle glass
3 unidentified nails
1 piece window glass
1 piece coal, 2 g

18 BA 100 N 157.5 E 90
1 aqua bottle glass neck + rim, narrow band at rim
1 unidentified nail

18 BA 100 N 107.5 E 92.5
1 sherds white clay pipe stem + bowl 5/4, 2 mm
1 sherds black glazed red earthenware
1 sherds unglazed red earthenware
2 sherds green shell edge pearlware, mended
2 pieces clear bottle glass
mortar frags., 28 g
2 cut nails
2 pieces window glass
coal, 13 g
w w: 2
p w x 2
c w x 2

1 sherd undecorated white clay pipe bowl
1 sherd undecorated white earthenware
1 sherd annular decorated white earthenware
1 sherd black glazed red earthenware
2 sherds brown glazed red earthenware
5 sherds unglazed red earthenware

* (both red earthenware)
1 sherd undecorated creamware
1 sherd annular decorated creamware
1 sherd blue edge decorated pearlware
1 sherd undecorated pearlware
32 pieces amber bottle glass, including 1 bottle

neck with threaded rim
6 pieces aqua bottle glass
2 pieces oyster shell, 3 g
3 pieces bone
1 piece brick, 2 g
mottle pieces, 316 g
1 rock with mottle, 542 g
plaster pieces, 87 g
possible painted plaster pieces, 31 g
8 cut nails
25 pieces window glass
4 pieces slate, 30 g
coal, 19 g

ww: 11
cl w: 3

9 sherds undecorated white earthenware
1 sherd blue + white annular decorated white earthenware
1 sherd blue sponge-stamped white earthenware
1 sherd undecorated yellowware
2 sherds brown glazed red earthenware
3 sherds undecorated creamware
135
2 pieces clear bottle glass
1 piece bone, burnt
brick frag., 44 g
mortar frag., 7 g
1 wrought nail
8 cut nails
8 pieces window glass
1 piece barbed wire
1 piece thick wire
1 piece charcoal

136
13N 115E 92.5
1 shard ribbed white clay pipe bowl
16 sherds undecorated white ware, 6 mended
1 shard blue annular decorated yellow ware
8 sherds undecorated red earthenware, possibly drainpipe
1 piece clear bottle glass
2 pieces aqua bottle glass
1 piece bone
1 animal tooth, pig?
brick frag., 8 g
mortar frag., 8 g
11 cut nails
5 pieces window glass
1 piece worked quartz
1 flat piece unidentified iron coal, 3 g
1 piece charcoal
Prob.:
1 white metal button, lead, 2.25 cm
1 sherd undecorated white clay pipe stem, 5/64, 2mm

1 sherd undecorated white clay pipe bowl
7 sherds undecorated whiteware
1 sherd blue spongy spatter decorated whiteware
1 sherd undecorated yellow ware
1 sherd black glazed red earthenware
2 sherds brown glazed red earthenware
3 sherds undecorated red earthenware
3 sherds undecorated creamware
1 sherd brown hand painted underglaze creamware
1 sherd blue hand painted underglaze pearlware
1 piece clear bottle glass
2 pieces H. olive green bottle glass
oyster shell pieces, 5g
2 pieces bone
1 white metal button, 1.725 cm
brick frags., 3g
mortar frags., 9g
1 wrought nail
9 cut nails
4 pieces window glass
4 pieces charcoal
2 shreds unglazed red earthenware.
1 shred undecorated creamware.
1 shred green shell edged pearlware.
2 pieces clear bottle glass.
1 piece amber bottle glass.
1 piece aqua bottle glass.
1 piece olive green bottle glass.
12 pieces oyster shell, 0.5 g
brick frago., 6 g
motor frago., 19 g
8 cut nails.
3 pieces window glass.
1 piece thickly cast brass defaced truncatedlyconic frag., unknown function, æ w 2.17 cm
æ h 1.73 cm
coal, 7 g
1 piece coal, 1 g

1 sherd ribbed white stoneware pipe bowl
5 shreds undecorated white ware.
2 shreds blue transferprint white ware.
2 shreds red & yellow owaudor decorated red earthenware.
2 shreds unglazed red earthenware.
4 shreds undecorated creamware.

1 piece lane.
brick frago., 5 g
motor frago., 24 g
2 wrought nails
3 unidentified nails.
coal, 56 g
3 pieces charcoal.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>N125 E 92.5</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 BA100</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1 sherd decorated white clay pipe bowl, named leaf dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 sherds undecorated whiteware (1 unglazed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 sherds unglazed red earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 oyster shell pieces, 2 g.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 pieces bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>mortar frag., 43 g.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 cut nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 pieces window glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 BA100</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>1 sherd grey saltglaze stoneware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd undecorated whiteware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 sherds brown glazed red earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece aqua bottle glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece clear table glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 oyster shell frags., 6 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece brick, 2 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>mortar frag., 10 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 wrought nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 cut nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 pieces windowglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22 pieces charcoal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 BA100</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>1 sherd undecorated whiteware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd red glazed red earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>mortar frag., 10 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 cut nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 pieces window glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece coal, 1 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
143  N132.5 E 92.5

Shard undecorated whiteware

1 shard green edge decorated whiteware
1 shard brown glazed red earthenware (burnt?)
1 shard red earthenware, 1 side coated with ten slip

2 shards unglazed red earthenware

1 shard undecorated creamware
1 shard undeco. P.W.
1 piece clear bottle glass
1 piece aqua bottle glass
mortar frag. 6 g
4 cut nails

4 pieces window glass
coal, 40 g

144  N135 E 92.5

Shard undecorated whiteware

1 shard blue edge decorated whiteware or pearlware?
1 shard brown glazed red earthenware
1 shard undecorated creamware

2 pieces oyster shell, 1 g
brick frag. 3 g
mortar frag. 28 g
4 cut nails

1 unidentified nail
1 piece unidentified lead?
coal, 73 g
18 BA 100  N137.5 E 92.5

1 plath undecorated white ironstone
1 plath undecorated white ironstone
1 plath handpainted undecorated white ironstone
2 plaths undecorated yellowware
(*hand creamware)
1 plath undecorated creamware
1 piece olive green bottle glass

CN - 3

oyster shell frag., 20 g
1 piece mortar, .5 g
3 cut nails
3 unidentified nails
coal, 14 g
1 piece slag, 40 g

18 BA 100  N140 E 92.5

mortar frag., 7 g
3 cut nails

CN - 3

12 unidentified nails
top face of grate inscribed "WR 8"
1 large iron grate, 10 prongs each side, one end has circular
length 37 cm, width 7.86 cm
coal, 22 g
2 pieces slag, 6 g

18 BA 100  N142.5 E 92.5

5 plaths undecorated red earthenware, 2 mended
1 piece oyster shell .5 g
1 piece long bone

CN - 2

back frag., 191 g
mortar frag., 113 g.
2 cut nails
5 unidentified nails
2 pieces window glass
coal, 13 g
148  N145 E92.5  1 sherd undecorated whiteware
      1 sherd unglazed red earthenware
      5 pieces clear bottle glass
      1 piece aqua bottle glass
      1 piece oyster shell, 5 g
      1 piece bone
      1 animal tooth
      brick frag., 22 g.
      mortar frag., 20 g
      13 red nails
      1 wire nail
      18 unidentified nails
      4 pieces window glass
      1 piece wire
      4 pieces unidentified iron
      coal, 31 g

149  N147.5 E92.5  16 unidentified nails
      3 pieces unidentified iron
      4 pieces charcoal

150  N150 E92.5  4 sherds unglazed red earthenware
      2 pieces milk glass
      1 piece brick, 39 g
      3 cut nails
      17 unidentified nails
      stirrup, L. 16.89 cm
      W. 9.07 cm
      stirrup w/ flat iron shoe cast attached (prob. w/ ladeoor child's saddle)
      footstool, L. 21.64 cm
      W. 6.58 cm
      1 piece unidentified iron
      coal, 10 g
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18 BA100</th>
<th>151</th>
<th>N 152.5 E 92.5</th>
<th>1 sherd black hard painted underglaze whiteware</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WN: 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece window glass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN: 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 wrought nail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 cut nail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18 BA100</th>
<th>152</th>
<th>N 155 E 92.5</th>
<th>1 sherd grey saltglaze stoneware</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd lt. tan saltglaze stoneware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd blue transferprint whiteware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 sherds unglazed red earthenware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 unidentified nails</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>coal, 5 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18 BA100</th>
<th>153</th>
<th>N 157.5 E 92.5</th>
<th>1 white ceramic button, .975 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece brick, 3 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 unidentified nail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 pieces unidentified iron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>coal, 8 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18 BA100</th>
<th>154</th>
<th>N 160 E 92.5</th>
<th>2 pieces window glass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18 BA100</th>
<th>155</th>
<th>N 162.5 E 92.5</th>
<th>1 unidentified nail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
18 BA100
156

**N107.5 E95**

1 sherd undecorated white clay pipe bowl

3 sherds undecorated whiteware, inglazed

3 sherds black glazed red earthenware

3 sherds brown glazed red earthenware

1 sherd red glazed red earthenware

1 sherd undecorated red earthenware

(creamware) 1 sherd handpainted overglaze creamware

1 sherd undecorated creamware

2 pieces clear bottle or table glass

1 piece aqua bottle glass

3 pieces olive green bottle glass

1 small long bone chicken?

1 tin-plated button with impressed flower on front, 1.525 cm

back frag., 5 g

mote frag., 116 g

1 wrought nail or spike

4 unidentified nails

5 pieces window glass

1 piece bent iron with studs, possibly reinforcing band, width 8 cm, length 25 cm

3 pieces unidentified iron
18BA000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WW: 13</th>
<th>2 sherds, white clay pipe stem</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PW: 10</td>
<td>1 sherd undecorated white clay pipe bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW: 3</td>
<td>1 sherd decorated white clay pipe bowl, radical leaf design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 sherds grey + blue saltglaze stoneware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 sherds undecorated whiteware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 sherds undecorated yellow ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 sherds black glazed red earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd red glazed red earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 sherds unglazed red earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd undeco. ting glazed earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 sherds undecorated creamware, mended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(both real creamware)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd orange hand painted opaque creamware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd EC ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd blue shell edge pearlware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd blue hand painted underglaze pearlware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 sherds undecorated pearlware, mended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 pieces clear bottle glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 piece aqua bottle glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 pieces blue green bottle glass (deteriorated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>oyster shell frag. 6 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 pieces bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>brick frag. 8 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mortar frag. 156 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>plaster frag. 25 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 cut nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 pieces window glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 brass eyenet, outside diam - 1.525 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 coal frag. 6 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18BA 100
158 NW: 11
PW: 2
CE: W: 7

Salt:
1 sherd brown glazed grey stoneware
1 sherd brown glazed red stoneware
11 sherds undecorated whiteware
2 sherds brown glazed red earthenware
7 sherds undecorated creamware
1 sherd green hand painted pearlware
1 sherd hand painted underglaze polychrome pearlware

4 pieces clear bottle glass

1 oyster shell fraged, 21 g
1 brick fraged, 10 g
1 mirror fraged, 12 g
1 wrought nail
19 cut nails
7 unidentified nails
5 pieces window glass
1 sherd undecorated white clay pipe stem 5/64, 2 mm
1 sherd decorated white clay pipe bowl
12 sherds undecorated whiteware
1 sherd brown + blue annular decorated whiteware
1 sherd red transferprint whiteware
1 sherd black glazed red earthenware
2 sherds brown glazed red earthenware
2 sherds undecorated earthenware
2 sherds unglazed red earthenware
Black handpainted overglaze
1 sherd annular decorated creamware
2 sherds undecorated creamware
1 sherds blue handpainted underglaze annular pearlware
1 sherd handpainted underglaze polychrome pearlware
3 sherds undecorated pearlware
2 piece clay bottle glass
2 pieces aqua bottle glass
oyster shell pieces, 3 g
1 piece clam shell, 29 g
4 piece bone
1 piece tooth
2 piece brick, 4 g
1 piece motor, .5 g
10 cut nails
4 unidentified nails
5 pieces window glass
2 pieces 0 unidentified iron
1 unknown iron object, prob. horse shoe brake frag. 4.175 cm, w. 1.71 cm
18 BA 100

1100; N 117.5 E 95

WW: 11

1 sherd undecorated white clay pipe stem 5/6, 2 mm

7 sherds undecorated white ware

2 sherds purple transferprint white ware

1 sherd blue transferprint white ware

1 sherd hand painted? underglaze white ware

3 sherds black glazed red earthenware

6 sherds unglazed red earthenware

1 piece H. olive green bottle glass

1 piece clear table glass

1 piece oyster shell, .5 g

2 pieces bone

1 wrought nail

3 cut nails

2 unidentified nails

3 pieces window glass

2 pieces plate, 1 g

1 piece flat unidentified iron

7 pieces thin unidentified iron

Coal, 8 g
2 sherds undecorated white clay pipe stem
2 sherds blue glazed modern impreg. ceramic

ww: 9

pw: 2

cw: 2

wh: 1

ch: 7

1 shard black glazed red earthenware
1 shard annular decorated creamware
1 shard decorated creamware
1 shard brown + blue annular decorated pearlware
1 shard undecorated pearlware

1 piece aquatint bottle glass
1 piece plaster, 2 g.
1 wrought nail
7 cut nails
3 unidentified nails
2 pieces window glass
1 piece wire?

2 sherds undecorated white ware

ww: 2

pw: 1

1 shard red glazed red earthenware
1 shard brown glazed coarse agate door knob
1 shard blue edge decorated pearlware

1 piece olive green bottle glass rim
1 piece aquatint glass
1 piece oyster shell, 4 g
1 animal tooth
1 piece mortar, 2 g
6 cut nails
1 quartz flake
18 BA 100
N 125 E 95

Ww: 1
Pw: 2
Ccw: 1
Wn: 1
Cn: 7

1 sherd undecorated whiteware
1 sherd blue and black glaze red earthenware
2 sherd blue and black glaze red earthenware
1 sherd CC ware
1 sherd blue and brown annular decorated pebbleware?

1 sherd blue + yellow
2 pieces aquad bottle glass
1 piece oyster shell, 1g

2 bone pieces
1 piece mortar, 2g
1 wrought nail
7 cut nails
1 piece window glass
1 quartz flake
1 coal, 7g
16BA100
114  N122.5 E95
ww: 6
pw: 1

2 sherds undecorated slip-pipe bowl
1 shard undecorated grey salt-glaze stoneware
1 piece undecorated whiteware
1 shard black glazed red earthenware
4 sherds brown glazed red earthenware
1 shard red glazed red earthenware
4 sherds unglazed red earthenware
1 shard green shell edge pearlware
1 shard blue edge decorated pearlware
1 shard orange hand-painted underglaze pearlware
1 shard brown annular decorated pearlware
2 sherds undecorated pearlware
1 piece clear bottle glass
2 pieces animal tooth
4 pieces bone
mortal pieces, 19g
1 wrought nail
10 cut nails
1 unidentified nail
2 pieces window glass

Lund, iron obj, unknown function, disk, protruding lobe + functional slit, formed w small cylindrical segment
coal, 438
h = 1.14cm
OD dia. of disk = 2.275cm

16BA100
105  N130.7 E95
ww: 1
pw: 1

1 shard undecorated white porcelain
1 shard undecorated whiteware
1 shard black glazed red earthenware
1 shard undecorated pearlware
1 piece thick olive green bottle glass w raised letters "PA" on it
brick fragments, 16g
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 BA 100 165</td>
<td>N 130 E 95</td>
<td>mortar frag.</td>
<td>10 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 rust nails</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 unidentified nails</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 quartz flake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>coal, 3 g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>WW: 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CN: 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>N 135 E 95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WW: 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC WW: 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd undecorated white</td>
<td></td>
<td>porcelain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd undecorated white</td>
<td></td>
<td>porcelain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 sherds brown glazed red</td>
<td></td>
<td>earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd unglazed red</td>
<td></td>
<td>earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd undecorated</td>
<td></td>
<td>creamware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece olive green bottle</td>
<td></td>
<td>glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 pieces oyster shell</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece bone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 unidentified nail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18 BA 150
168
N 137.5 E 95

ww: 2

2 shrts undecorated whiteware
1 shrts undecorated yellow ware
3 shrts brown glazed red earthenware
1 shrts yellow glazed red earthenware
3 shrts unglaazed red earthenware
1 piec aqua bottle glass
1 piec olive green bottle glass

1 piec clear glass except 1 faci-ised glass
oyster shell frago., 8 g
1 bone frag.
brick frago. , 18 g
5 cut nails
1 screw
4 unidentified nails
4 piec window glass
2 piec slate, 2 g
2 quant 2 flakes

1 frag. iron rake with 5 prong attached, length 12.38 cm, width 7.16 cm
coal, 40 g

16 BA 100
169
N 140 E 95

cc w: 1

1 shrts undecorated creamware
1 piec clear bottle glass
2 piec aqua bottle glass
4 piec olive green bottle glass, mended
oyster shell frago., 13 g
brick frago., 9 g
mortar frago., 30 g
2 cut nails
10 unidentified nails
2 piec window glass
coal, 32 g
170  N142.5 E 95
2 sherds black glazed red earthenware
1 sherd unglazed red earthenware
1 thoracic vertebra with spinous process, from large mammal, 9 pieces mended

wn - 4
3 pieces bone
mortar frag, 299 g
4 wrought nails
10 cut nails
25 unidentified nails

coak, 69 g
2 pieces slag, 15 g

171  N145 E 95
2 unidentified nails
coal, 54 g

172  N147.5 E 95
3 pieces clear bottle glass
1 piece brick, 195 g
mortar piece, 7 g
1 cut nail
3 unidentified nails
coal, 105 g

173  NW: 3
1 sherd underglazed whiteware
2 sherds faint black stencil overglaze whiteware
floral motif (most of the design has worn off)
4 unidentified nails
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 BA 100</td>
<td>N 152.5 E 95</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 sherd black hard painted underglaze W. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 BA 100</td>
<td>N 155 E 95</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 sherd unglazed red earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 BA 100</td>
<td>N 160 E 95</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 piece aqua bottle glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 BA 100</td>
<td>N 162.5 E 95</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 sherds gray saltglaze stoneware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 BA 100</td>
<td>N 165 E 95</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 unidentified nail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 BA 100</td>
<td>N 107.5 E 97.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 sherds undecorated whiteware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Continued

18 BA100
179

N 107.5 E 97.5

2 pieces bone
2 pieces bone
brick piece, 8 g
mortar pieces, 14 g

wn: 1

1 wrought nail

10 cut nails

15 pieces window glass
coal, 14 g

BA 100
180

N 110 E 97.5

1 sherd decorated white clay pipe bowl

ww: 8

7 sherds undecorated whiteware

pw: 4

1 sherd blue transferprint whiteware

3 sherds black glazed red earthenware

3 sherds brown glazed red earthenware

wn: 2

4 sherds unglazed red earthenware

cn: 4

1 sherd blue shell edge pearlware or whiteware?
yellow

1 sherd hand painted underglaze pearlware

2 sherds undecorated pearlware

2 pieces aqua bottle glass

cyan shell pieces, 33 g.

2 pieces bone

brick frag, 14 g

mortar frag, 57 g

2 pieces plaster, 1 g

2 wrought nails

4 cut nails

4 unidentified nails

23 pieces window glass

1 piece barbed wire
188A 100

WW: 17
PW: 1
CW: 1

1 sherd ribbed white clay pipe bowl with spout
15 sherds undecorated whiteware
1 sherd black had painted overglaze whiteware
1 sherd hand painted underglaze sprig pattern whiteware
2 sherds brown glazed red earthenware

(real creamware)
1 sherd undecorated creamware

polychrome
1 sherd brown blue had painted underglaze pearlware

Wn: 1

3 pieces clear bottle glass
1 piece H. olive green bottle glass
oyster shell pieces, 31 g
back frage, 5 g
mortar frage, 11 g
1 wrought nail
13 cut nails
4 unidentified nails
11 pieces window glass

189A 100

WW: 13
PW: 5
CW: 1

2 sherds undecorated white clay pipe stems
1 sherd undecorated white porcelain
1 sherd brown saltglaze stoneware
12 sherds undecorated white ware
1 sherd purple transferprint whiteware
3 sherds dk. brown glazed red earthenware
4 sherds H. brown glazed red earthenware
3 sherds red glazed red earthenware
1 sherd yellow glazed red earthenware
2 sherds unglazed red earthenware
1 sherd cc ware
2 sherds blue brown annular decorated pearlware
1 sherd molded pearlware (possibly shell edge)
2 sherds undecorated pearlware
1 piece clear bottle glass
2 pieces aqua bottle glass
1 piece olive green bottle glass (flaking)
1 piece clear table glass
2 pieces oyster shell, 2 g
1 piece bone

wn - 10
brick frag., 3 g
mortar frag., 3 g
10 wrought nails
27 cut nails
6 unidentified nails
12 pieces window glass
1 piece charcoal

bn - 10
1 sher striking tool handle, 3 g
1 sher decorated white clay pipe bowl

183  N117.5  E97.5
ww: 4
3 sherds undecorated white ware
p w: 1
1 sher blue transprint white ware
cc w: 1
1 sher red-brown yellow annular glazed red earthenware
1 sher red earthenware
5 sherds unglazed red earthenware
1 sher red earthenware
1 piece green shell edge decorated pottery
1 piece aqua bottle glass
oyster shell pieces, 4 g
1 piece bone
brick frag., 4 g
mortar frag., 9 g
3 cut nails
3 unidentified nails
3 pieces window glass
2 unidentified pieces of bone
1 piece slate, 14.8 g
2 pieces charcoal
ww: 3
pw: 3
ccw: 1

1 sherd underdecorated whiteware
2 sherd blue edge deco. whiteware
1 sherd blue transfer print whiteware
1 sherd yellow-brown hand-painted underglaze cc ware
1 sherd black glazed red earthenware
3 sherds H. brown glazed red earthenware
2 sherds unglazed red earthenware
2 sherds grog shell edge pearlware
1 sherd blue+ brown annular decorated pearlware
1 piece aqua bottle glass
1 piece clear molten glass
1 piece burnt bone
1 piece brick, 2 g
2 pieces mortar, 3 g
3 cut nails
2 pieces coal, 6 g
1 piece charcoal

ww: 10
pw: 2
cw: 1

1 sherd underdecorated white clay pipe stem, 4/64 - 11/2 mm
1 sherd underdecorated white clay pipe bowl
1 sherd blue-grey saltglaze stoneware
1 sherd Albany slip grey stoneware
1 sherd yellow-brown mottled lead glazed stoneware
9 sherds underdecorated whiteware
1 sherd purple transferprint whiteware
1 sherd black glazed red earthenware
1 sherd unglazed red earthenware

* (real creamware) 1 sherd underdecorated creamware
1 sherd blue edge decorated pearlware
1 sherd underdecorated pearlware
1 piece clear bottle glass
18 BA 100
186 N 125 E 97.5
1. sherds undecorated whiteware
   1. sherds black glazed red earthenware
   2. sherds c.c.w.
   1. piece clear bottle glass
   1. piece aqua bottle glass

cn - 5
1. piece oyster shell, 1 g
1. piece bone
brick frag., 7 g
mortar frag., 4 g
5 cut nails
3 unidentified nails
3 pieces charcoal
18BA100 187  N127.5 E 97.5
2 sherds undecorated whiteware
ww: 2
5 pieces aqua bottle glass
1 piece aqua molten glass
16 cut nails
2 pieces window glass
1 quartz flake
ccoal, 7g

18BA100 188  N130 E 97.5
2 pieces clear bottle glass
1 cut nail
1 screw
2 pieces window glass
1 quartz flake
1 piece worked nephrite
1 piece wire

18BA100 189  N132.5 E 97.5
1 sherd undecorated whiteware
1 sherd greenish-grey glazed (annular?) whiteware
1 sherd undecorated yellow ware
1 sherd unglazed earthenware
4 sherds unglazed red earthenware
3 pieces aqua bottle glass
2 pieces clear table glass
2 pieces mortar, 2g
2 cut nails
1 unidentified nail
2 pieces window glass
2 quartz flakes
1 piece coal, 3g
190  N135 E97.5

1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware
2 sherds unglazed red earthenware
1 piece clear bottle n. table glass

wn - 1

1 piece amber bottle glass
oyster shell frag., 7g
1 wrought nail
4 cut nails
coal, 4"8

191  N137.5 E97.5

1 1/2 sherds undecorated whiteware, 3"nch
1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware
1 sherd p.w. undecor., 3"nch
1 piece clear bottle glass
5 pieces aqua bottle glass
1 piece H. green bottle glass
3 pieces clear table glass
oyster shell frag., 3g
1 piece bone
brick frag., 6g
1 piece mortar, 5g
3 unidentified nails
3 pieces window glass
3 pieces unidentified vien
coal, 21g
192  N140 E97.5  2 swords undecorated Whiteware
           Island black glazed red earthenware
           1 piece clear bottle glass
           oyster shell pieces, 30g
           2 pieces small long bore, rumored
           1 piece small long bore
           1 piece rib? bow frag
           2 piece bow epiphyses?
           2 brick frag., 6 g
           3 unidentified nails
           1 piece window glass
           coal, 10g

193  N142.5 E97.5  1 Screw
        1 unidentified nail
        coal, 12g

194  N145 E97.5  oyster shell frag., 2 g
        brick frag., 8 g
        1 cut nail
        4 unidentified nails
        2 pieces unidentified iron
        coal, 201g

195  N147.5 E97.5  oyster shell frag., 3 g
        4 cut nails
        3 galvanized nails
        1 piece unidentified iron
        coal, 1K 334g
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBA100</th>
<th>N150 E97.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 pieces aqua bottle glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 brick fragment, 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 unidentified nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 pieces window glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>coal, 51g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBA100</th>
<th>N152.5 E97.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd undecorated red earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 pieces aqua bottle glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece clear glass bottle fragment, 7g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 unidentified nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 pieces unidentified iron</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBA100</th>
<th>N155 E97.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece coal, 58g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 pieces charcoal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBA100</th>
<th>N157.5 E97.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece plaster, 3g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 unidentified nail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBA100</th>
<th>N160 E97.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd undecorated white clay pipe stem, 5/16, 2mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece window glass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBA100</th>
<th>N165 E97.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd undecorated whiteware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 unidentified nail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 quartz flakes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18 BA 100
203 N 107.5 E 100

5/4, 2 mm

ww: 2
pw: 3

- 3 sherds ribbed white clay pipe bowl + stem, mended
- 2 sherds undecorated whiteware
- 3 sherds black glazed red earthenware
- 1 shard orange glazed red earthenware
- 1 shard ungeared red earthenware
- 1 shard brown + blue annular decorated pearlware
- 1 shard blue handpainted edge decorated pearlware
- 1 shard undecorated pearlware

wn - 3

- 1 piece clear bottle glass
- 1 piece oyster shell, .5 g
- 1 piece bone
- brick frag., 4 g
- mortar frag., 45 g
- 3 wrought nails
- 9 cut nails
- 8 pieces window glass
- 1 quartz flake
- 1 piece unidentified flat iron
- coal, 5 g
- 5 pieces charcoal

18 BA 100
204 N 110 E 100

5/4, 2 mm

ww: 9
pw: 3

- 7 sherds undecorated whiteware
- 1 shard green hand painted underglaze W. W.
- 1 shard blue sponge spatter whiteware
- 1 shard brown + blue annular decorated pearlware
- 1 shard brown annular decorated pearlware
- 1 shard brown and blue annular decorated pearlware
- 1 shard red earthenware
- 2 sherds green + brown handpainted underglaze pearlware
- 1 piece clear bottle glass
- 1 piece clear table glass
- 1 piece oyster shell, .5 g
- 3 pieces bone
18 GA100 204 N110 E100

brick frage: 5 g
mortar frage: 5 g

1 wrought nail
3 cut nails
1 unidentified nail
4 pieces window glass
circular head attached to shaft
1 wrought iron fastener (prob. related to lock works)
length 6.84 cm, width of shaft 84 cm, diam head 2.901 cm

8 GA100 205 N112.5 E100

ww: 6

2 sherds undecorated whiteware
1 sherd annular decorated whiteware
1 sherd blue shell edge decorated whiteware
1 sherd blue transferprint? whiteware
1 sherd undecorated yellow ware
1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware
1 sherd red glazed red earthenware
1 sherd unglazed red earthenware
1 piece H. olive green bottle glass
oyster shell frage: 11 g
mortar frage: 3 g
2 pieces window glass
3 sherds undecorated whiteware
1 sherd green glazed red earthenware
3 sherds black glazed red earthenware, 2 mended
2 sherds brown glazed red earthenware
1 sherd H. brown glazed red earthenware
3 sherds unglaed red earthenware
2 sherds undecorated creamware
1 sherd blue edge decorated pearlware
2 sherds undecorated pearlware
2 pieces aqua bottle glass
oyster shell frage., 3 g
1 piece burnt bone
brick frage., 5 g
mortar frage., 7 g
1 wrought nail
3 cut nails
2 pieces window glass
1 quartz flake
1 piece unidentified flat metal
coal, 3 g

2 sherds undecorated white clay pipe bowl
1 sherd unglaed grey stoneware
2 sherds undecorated whiteware
1 sherd hand painted underglaze white ware
2 sherds brown glazed red earthenware
*(creamware*) 1 sherd undecorated creamware
3 pieces aqua tint bottle glass
1 piece H. olive green bottle glass
brick frage., 8 g
Wh - 1

cn - 13

7 pieces window glass

3 pieces unidentified rim

1 piece coal, 18

25 pieces charcoal

WW: 1

pw: 1

ccw: 1

1 sherds undecorated white clay pipe bowl

1 sherd yellow-brown mottled lead glass stoneware

1 sherd undecorated whiteware

1 sherd cawan

1 sherd brown-green handpainted underglaze polychrome

1 piece clear bottle glass

1 piece aqua bottle glass

1 oyster shell fragment, 7 g

1 piece bone

1 piece brick, 3 g

4 mortar fragments, 4 g

2 wrought nails, L-headed

8 cut nails

2 pieces window glass

1 quartz flake

WW: 1

1 sherd undecorated white clay pipe bowl

1 sherd brown glass (annular decorated?) whiteware or creamware

2 pieces clear bottle glass

3 pieces aqua bottle glass

3 pieces amber bottle glass

4 mortar fragments, 4 g

5 cut nails

2 unidentified nails

1 piece window glass

5 pieces charcoal
18 GA100  
210  N 127.5 E 100

ww: 1
pw: 2
cw: 1

1 sherd ribbed white clay pipe bowl stem with span
2 sherds undecorated white porcelain
1 sherd undecorated whiteware
1 sherd black glazed red earthenware
1 sherd unglazed red earthenware
2 sherds undecorated creamware, mended
2 sherds blue lead painted underglaze pearlware
4 pieces clear bottle glass
1 piece aqua bottle glass
1 tin plated button, 1.96 cm
motor fragment, 4 g
1 wrought nail
2 cut nails
2 piece window glass
1 piece worked gneiss
2 piece charcoal

18BAtW  
2.11  N 130 E 100

ww: 2
cw: 1 (§ red creamware)
pw: 1
chn: 8

1 sherd banded grey stoneware
2 sherds undecorated whiteware
1 sherd undecorated creamware
1 sherd undecorated p.w.
4 pieces aqua tint bottle glass
1 piece oyster shell, 4 g
3 piece bone
2 pieces brick, 3 g
motor fragment, 6 g
8 cut nails
4 unidentified nails
2 piece window glass
1 quartz flake
2 piece unidentified iron
3 pieces charcoal
2 sherds unglazed red earthenware

1 piece clear bottle glass
mortar piece, 3g
1 metal wire? nail? copper?

3 cut nails
1 unidentified nail
1 piece window glass
6 pieces unidentified iron
coal, 3g
2 pieces charcoal

1 sherd undecorated whiteware

1 sherd blue transferprint whiteware
2 sherds undecorated yellowware
1 sherd unglazed red earthenware

1 piece thick olive green bottle glass
4 cut nails
4 unidentified nails
3 piece window glass
1 quartz flake
1 piece unidentified metal
1 piece coal, 2g
18 BA 100
247 N 137.5 E 100
1 sherd red overglaze stenciled? white porcelain
1 sherd undecorated white ware
1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware
1 piece oyster shell, 1 g
1 piece bone
1 piece brick, 1 g
4 cut nails
7 unidentified nails
1 piece window glass
coal, 15 g

18 BA 100
215 N 140 E 100
1 sherd blue glazed weathered porcelain
1 sherd unglazed earthenware
oyster shell frag,., 42 g
brick frag., 5 g
mortar frag., 3 g
4 cut nails
2 unidentified nails
1 piece window glass
coal, 68 g

18 BA 100
216 N 145 E 100
1 sherd undecorated white porcelain
5 pieces clear bottle glass
oyster shell frag., 109 g
1 piece bone
1 piece wasp or hornet nest
1 piece brick, 7 g
2 pieces mortar
2 cut nails
5 wrought iron, L-headed
10 unidentified nails
23 piece window glass
4 pieces unidentified iron
coal, 238 g
1 piece charcoal
18 BA100
217 N147.5 E100
1 sherd unglazed red earthenware
1 piece aqua bottle glass
22 cut nails
13 unidentified nails
19 pieces window glass
6 pieces unidentified iron
coal, 26.2 g
3 pieces charcoal

18 BA100
218 N150 E100
1 sherd black glazed red earthenware
1 sherd undecorated W creamware
brick frag, 16.3 g
2 unidentified nails
2 pieces window glass
iron horse shoe, height 14.05 cm, width 10.91 cm
coal, 16 g

18 BA100
219 N152.5 E100
2 unidentified nails
1 quartz flake
8 pieces unidentified iron
1 piece coal, 3 g

18 BA100
220 N155 E100
1 piece clear bottle glass
1 piece cork?
coal, 2 g

18 BA100
221 N157.5 E100
1 piece window glass
coal, 4 g
3 sherds brown glazed red earthenware, 2 mended
6 pieces clear bottle glass

4 m
4 sherds black glazed red earthenware
1 sherd red glazed red earthenware
2 sherds unglazed red earthenware
4 sherds undecorated creamware
1 sherd undecor. p.w.
1 piece clear bottle glass

1 piece oyster shell, .5 g
brick frag., 56 g
mortar frag., 36 g
7 cut nails
2 unidentified nails
11 pieces window glass
1 piece twisted wire
coal frag., 11 g

1 sherd undecorated white clay pipe bowl

5 sherds undecorated whiteware
1 sherd red + blue handpainted underglaze whiteware
1 sherd blue transferprint whiteware
1 sherd red + blue hadpainted underglaze whiteware
2 sherds undecorated yellowware
1 black glaze red earthenware
4 brown glazed red earthenware
3 H. brown glazed red earthenware
3 sherds unglazed red earthenware
5 sherds undecorated creamware
1 piece aqua bottle glass
1 piece clam shell, 1 g
oyster shell frag., 6 g
3 bone frags.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
<th>Finds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88GA100</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88GA100</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88GA100</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Finds for 88GA100 224**
- Brick Frag: 511 g
- Mortar Frag: 71 g
- Wrought nails, 1 L-headed
- 14 cut nails
- 1 lead of brass tack
- 6 pieces window glass
- 5 quartz flakes
- Coal: 12 g
- 8 pieces charcoal

**Finds for 88GA100 225**
- 3 sherd: undecorated white ware
- 1 sherd: purple speckled white ware
- 3 sherd: brown glazed red earthenware
- 4 sherd: unglazed red earthenware
- 1 piece oyster shell: 1 g
- 4 pieces bone
- 1 piece brick: 2 g
- Mortar Frag: 8 g
- 6 cut nails
- 2 unidentified nails
- 5 pieces window glass

**Finds for 88GA100 226**
- Oyster shell frag: 29 g
- Brick Frag: 9 g
- Mortar Frag: 15 g
- 3 cut nails
- 5 pieces window glass
- 1 piece coal: 3 g
- 2 pieces charcoal
BBA 100
227 N117.5 E102.5
1 sherd undecorated whiteware
2 sherds undecorated yellowware
1 sherd black glazed red earthenware
1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware
1 sherd unglazed red earthenware
1 sherd undecorated creamware
1 piece brick, .5 g
mortar frags., .5 g
7 cut nails
2 unidentified nails

BBA 100
228 N120 E102.5
2 sherds undecorated whiteware, mended
1 sherd undecorated yellow ware
1 sherd black glazed red earthenware
2 sherds unglazed red earthenware
1 piece clear bottle glass
1 piece aqua molten glass
mortar frags., .3 g
2 wrought nail, 1 L-headed
6 cut nails, 1 L-headed
2 pieces window glass
1 piece squared stone, .5 g

BBA 100
229 N122.5 E102.5
1 sherd undecorated whiteware
1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware
2 sherds red glazed red earthenware
1 sherd undecorated creamware
1 piece clear bottle glass
1 piece aqua bottle glass
1 wrought nail, 1 L-headed
4 cut nails
5 pieces window glass
BB100
230 N125 E102.5 1 sherd undecorated white clay pipe stem
1 sherd undecorated white ware
1 piece clear bottle glass
6 cut nails

BB100
231 N127.5 E102.5 1 sherd undecorated white ware
1 sherd brown + yellow annular decorated white ware
1 sherd undecorated cream ware
2 pieces aqua bottle glass
3 cut nails
1 unidentified nail
1 piece window glass
1 piece wire
coal, 48

BB100
232 N130 E102.5 2 wrought nail, 1 L-headed
1 wire nail
3 cut nails
1 piece window glass

BB100
233 N132.5 E102.5 2 sherd undecorated white ware
1 sherd unglazed earthenware
1 sherd undecorated cream ware
1 piece clear bottle glass
1 piece aqua bottle glass
14-holed bone button, 1.29 cm diameter
brick frag., 11 g
4 cut nails
6 unidentified nails
6 pieces window glass
1 quartz flake
4 pieces Charcoal
18 BA 100
234  
N 135 E 102.5  
14 sherds unglazed red earthenware
1 piece mortar, 2 g
1 cut nail

cn - 1

18 BA 100
/ 235  
N 137.5 E 102.5  
1 piece oyster shell, 1 g
1 cut nail
1 quartz flake

cn - 1

18 BA 100
/ 236  
N 140 E 102.5  
2 unidentified nails

18 BA 100
/ 237  
N 142.5 E 102.5  
1 sherd black glazed red earthenware
1 piece aqua bottle glass
1 piece clear table glass
1 piece oyster shell, 6 g
1 piece salmon bone
1 wrought nail

4 cut nails
5 pieces window glass
coal, 11 g

wn - 1
cn - 4

18 BA 100
/ 238  
N 145 E 102.5  
2 pieces clear bottle glass
6 cut nails
4 unidentified nails
1 piece window glass
coal, 15 g

cn - 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
<th>Findings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B 6A 100</td>
<td>N 147.5</td>
<td>E 103.5</td>
<td>1 piece bone, 2 cut nails, 6 unidentified nails, 4 pieces window glass, 6 pieces unidentified iron, coal frg., 29 g, 4 pieces charcoal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N 150</td>
<td>E 102.5</td>
<td>1 oyster shell frg., 4 g, 1 unidentified nail, 6 pieces window glass, coal, 43 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N 152.5</td>
<td>E 102.5</td>
<td>1 sterd. unglazed grey stoneware, 1 piece clear bottle glass, 1 piece aqua bottle glass, 2 unidentified nails, 1 piece window glass, 1 piece unidentified iron, coal, 21 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N 155</td>
<td>E 102.5</td>
<td>2 unidentified nails, coal, 6 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 sherds undecorated whiteware
- 1 sherd blue painted whiteware
- 1 sherd hand painted sprig pattern whiteware
- 2 sherds undecorated yellowware
- 2 sherds brown glazed red earthenware
- 2 sherds red glazed red earthenware
- 1 sherd unglazed red earthenware
- 3 sherds undecorated earthenware
- 1 sherd orange glazed pearlware whiteware
- 1 sherd blue shell edge pearlware
- 1 sherd blue edge pearlware
- 1 piece aqua bottle glass
- 1 piece aqua bottle base frag. with raised writing on all sides - TORS, LOWS, RUP, KINS
- 1 piece clear table glass
- oyster shell frag. , 17 g
- 1 piece bone
- brick frag. , 42 g
- motor frag. , 36 g
- 14 cut nails
- 4 unidentified nails
- 1 head of brass tack
- 5 piece window glass
- 1 quartz plate
- 1 piece unidentified iron
- Coal, 5 g
BBA 100
244
N 110 E 105

1 Sherd undecorated white clay pipe stem
4 Sherds undecorated whiteware
2 Sherds black glazed red earthenware
2 Sherds brown glazed red earthenware
3 Sherds red glazed red earthenware
2 Sherds unglazed red earthenware
1 Sherd undecorated creamware
Oyster shell pieces, 98
3 pieces, 1/4 in. bore, rendered
1 piece tooth
Brick frag., 100 g
Mortar frag., 12 g
6 wrought nails
6 cut nails
2 quartz flakes
Coal, 6 g

BBA 100
245
N 117.5 E 105

1 Sherd undecorated grey stoneware
2 Sherds undecorated white ware
2 rendered
3 Sherds blue-green spangled spatter decorated white ware
2 Sherds green annular decorated white ware
1 Sherd handpainted? undecorated white ware
1 Sherd black glazed red earthenware
5 Sherds brown glazed red earthenware
1 Sherd yellowish brown mottled glazed red earthenware
1 Sherd jec ware
1 Sherd undecorated creamware
Oyster shell pieces, 48
1 tin plated button, 1.675 cm diameter
1 brick frag., 58
4 wrought nails
17 cut nails, include 1 spike
2 pieces window glass
1 piece unidentified iron, 1/4 piece charcoal
2 sherds grey slip, grey stoneware (1 is a handle fragment)

ww: 3

3 sherds undecorated white ware
1 sherd undecorated yellow ware
1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware

wn 2
cn - 5

4 pieces clear bottle glass
6 oyster shell pieces, 78
1 piece marble, 48
2 wrought nails
5 cut nails
2 pieces window glass

Iron reinforcing staple  l. - 5.27 cm, w. - 1.635 cm

4 sherds undecorated white ware
1 sherd blue glazed white ware
2 sherds red glazed red earthenware, mended
1 sherd orange glazed red earthenware
2 sherds unglazed red earthenware

wn: 5
pw: 1
cw: 1

cn - 3

2 sherds undecorated creamware, mended
1 sherd blue handpainted underglaze pearland
3 cut nails

12 sherds undecorated white ware, 5 mended
ww: 8

1 sherd blue glazed white ware
1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware
1 sherd unglazed red earthenware
1 sherd undecorated pearlware

wn: 1

1 piece clear table glass
1 cut nail
4 pieces window glass
1 quartz flake
18 BA100 054
N 127.5 E 105
1 sherd undecorated white ware
ww: 1
1 piece brick, 3.8
1 unidentified nail

18 BA100 250
N 130 E 105
1 sherd undecorated white ware
ww: 1
1 piece clear bottle glass
1 piece olive green bottle glass
cn - 2
1 piece aqua molten glass
2 cut nails
1 piece worked quartz

18 BA100 251
N 135 E 105
2 pieces window glass
1 piece coal, 2.8

18 BA100 252
N 137.5 E 105
1 piece anber bottle glass
1 piece aqua bottle glass
1 piece window glass

18 BA100 253
N 140 E 105
1 piece clear pressed glass
1 piece marble, 2.8
1 piece coal, 3.8

18 BA100 554
N 143.5 E 105
1 sherd undecorated white ware
ww: 1
1 unidentified nail
2 pieces window glass
coal, 14.8
2 sherds brown glazed red earthenware
1 piece aqua bottle glass
1 piece oyster shell, 18
5 pieces window glass
coal, 178

1 sherd blue + white Chinese export porcelain
1 piece oyster shell, 0.5 g
1 piece brick, 1 g
2 pieces window glass
coal, 228

1 sherd grey salt glaze stoneware
oyster shell piece, 78
2 pieces window glass
quartz flake
coal, 96 g

coal frags, 818

2 sherds undecorated white clay pipe bowl
ww: 2
2 sherds undecorated whiteware
pw: 1
3 sherds undecorated creamware
cew: 3
1 sherd black glazed red earthenware
1 sherd hand painted underglaze annular decal
1 piece aqua bottle glass
2 pieces plastic fork or spoon handle "H挑战 Johnson's"
1 small store marble, diam. - .94 cm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Oyster Shell, 26.8 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brack, 126.8 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mortar, 7.8 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 cut nails</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece window glass</td>
<td>24.8 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coal, 24 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Oyster Shell, 11.6 g</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/64, 2mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brick, 128.8 g</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/64, 2mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mortar, 6 g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 wrought nails</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 cut nails</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 pieces window glass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 granite flake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece coal, 5 g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 S hard brownish-red mottled lead glazed stoneware

2 sherds undecorated, mended
1 shard black glazed red earthenware
2 sherds unglazed red earthenware
1 piece clear bottle glass
2 unidentified nails
1 piece window glass

2 sherds undecorated white ware
1 piece dk. olive green bottle glass
1 piece white plastic
1 piece oyster shell, .5 g
brick fragment, .12 g
2 unidentified nails
3 pieces slate, .17 g

Iron staple or lock latch catch
h - 4.0 cm, w - 2.7 cm, t - .48 cm

1 sherd undecorated creamware

1 piece oyster shell, .2 g
brick fragment, .02 g
2 cut nails
2 pieces window glass

1 sherd unglazed red earthenware

1 piece blue hand painted underglaze pearlware

1 oyster shell, .10 g

2 pieces window glass

1 piece brick, .5 g
1 cut nail
BSA-100
265
N 122.5 E107.5
ww:1
1 sherd undecorated whiteware
6 sherds singed red earthenware
1 piece clear table glass
3 cut nails
2 piece plate, 2 g

BSA-100
266
N 125 E107.5
ww:1
1 sherd blue glazed whiteware
1 piece amber bottle glass
1 piece aqua bottle glass
1 piece brick, 2 g

BSA-100
267
N 127.5 E107.5
ww:1
1 cut nail
1 unidentified nail
1 quartz flake
4 sherds tinged red stoneware, ginger beer bottle fragments
1 piece amber bottle glass
5 unidentified nails
1 quartz flake

BSA-100
268
N 130 E107.5
ww:1
1 sherd unglazed grau stoneware
1 sherd undecorated whiteware
1 piece clear bottle glass
1 piece olive green bottle glass
10 pieces amber bottle glass, 1 piece has raised letters
1 piece brick, 0.5 g
10 pieces banked wire
65 pieces unidentified thin flat iron
2 coal frags, 7 g
18 BA 100 269 N135 E107.5
1 sherds undecorated white clay pipe stem
1 sherds undecorated white porcelain
1 sherds grey saltglaze stoneware
1 sherds brown glazed red earthenware
1 sherds unglazed red earthenware
1 piece clear bottle glass
1 piece aqua bottle glass
1 piece manganese tinted bottle glass
2 mortar frags., 5 g
1 piece window glass
57 pieces plate, 193 g

KRA 100 270 N137.5 E107.5
1 piece aqua bottle glass
1 piece blue green bottle glass
1 quartz flake

18 QA 100 271 N140 E107.5
1 quartz flake

18 BA 100 273 N145 E107.5
1 piece milk glass
1 piece window glass
1 shotgun shell casing, 12 gauge
coal, 12 g

18 BA 100 274 N147.5 E107.5
1 animal tooth
1 bone shaft frag.
3 pieces window glass
coal, 23 g

5/64, 2 mm
275 N150 E107.5
1 piece shell frag., 12 g
2 unidentified nails
1 piece window glass
L 20.6 cm W 0.8 cm
2 iron curved rods of unknown function L 33.5 cm W 0.8 cm
Coal, 15 g

276 N112.5 E110
1 piece blue bottle glass
1 piece brick, 2 g

277 N125 E110
1 piece H olive green bottle glass
cn - 1
1 cut nail

278 N127.5 E110
1 sher’d black glazed red earthenware
1 piece amber bottle glass
1 quartz flake
1 piece coal, 5 g

279 N130 E110
1 sher’d undecorated white
1 sher’d black glazed red earthenware
1 piece clear bottle glass
2 pieces amber bottle glass
1 piece dk olive green bottle glass
1 piece proximal end femur, prob. cow
5 pieces bone, 2 curved
3 outstretches
3 unidentified nails
2 pieces window glass
1 piece slate, 17.3 g
1 piece coal, 1 g
1 piece macadam, 38 g
N135 E110
1 piece milk glass

N137.5 E110
10 sherds undecorated whiteware, Znended
1 sherd brown glazed earthenware, prob. Bennington
1 piece amber bottle glass
2 pieces aqua bottle glass, has raised letters "BL" on it
10 pieces dk. olive green bottle glass

N140 E110
1 piece H. olive green bottle glass
1 cut nail
17 pieces window glass
coal frag., 5 g

N142.5 E110
1 piece clear bottle glass
1 piece brick, 47 g
5 pieces window glass
coal, 10 g

N145 E110
coal, 25 g

N147.5 E110
1 unidentified nail
1 piece window glass
coal, 77 g
115 E 112.5
1 piece clear bottle glass

1 fragment modern metal electrical connection, prob. to a vehicle, h. 2.595 cm w. 1.14 cm

120 E 112.5
7 pieces amber bottle glass brick fragment, 88
1 piece window glass

125 E 112.5
1 piece window glass

127.5 E 112.5
2 pieces clear bottle glass, 1 piece has raised letters "628" on bottom
1 piece base
1 piece mortar, 3 g
1 cut nail
1 piece window glass
1 quartz plate

290 not used

137.5 E 112.5
2 pieces amber bottle glass
1 piece mortar, 2 g
2 pieces window glass

140 E 112.5
1 saved undecorated whiteware
ww: 1
2 pieces window glass
1 piece coal, 2 g
18 BA 100
293 N 140.5 E 112.5
1 piece unglazed red earthenware
3 pieces window glass

18 BA 100
294 N 145 E 112.5
1 cut nail

18 BA 100
294 N 135 E 115
1 shard red glazed red earthenware
1 spark plug "AUTOLITE®" 7F42

18 BA 100
296 N 140 E 115
4 shards unglazed red earthenware
Coal, 162 g

18 BA 100
297 N 120 E 117.5
1 piece clear bottleutable glass
2 pieces amber bottle glass
2 circular pieces clear plastic, heads
3
1 piece brick, 1 g

18 BA 100
298 N 122.5 E 117.5
1 wire nail

18 BA 100
299 N 125 E 117.5
1 shard blue hand-painted underglaze porcelain or
brickiface, 159 g
1 piece window glass

18 BA 100
300 N 132.5 E 117.5
1 piece clear bottle glass
1 piece unidentified wire

18 BA 100
301 N 135 E 117.5
8 pieces clear bottle glass
1 piece amber bottle glass
1 piece oyster shell, 5 g
1 piece window glass
1 piece wire
18 BA 100
302 N120 E120  brick frag.  41 g
1 piece unidentified nail

18 BA 100
303 N122.5 E120  mortar frag.  6 g

18 BA 100
304 N130 E120  1 shard Albany slip grey stoneware
1 piece clear bottle or table glass
8 pieces aqua bottle glass, 3 mended
2 pieces window glass

18 BA 100
305 N132.5 E120  1 cut nail

18 BA 100
306 N115 E122.5  1 cut nail

18 BA 100
307 N125 E122.5  1 piece brick, 5 g
1 cut nail
1 wire handle
width: 13.44 cm
height: 813.935 cm

18 BA 100
308 N127.5 E122.5  1 unidentified nail
1 piece wire

18 BA 100
309 N120 E125  1 piece brick, .5 g
2 unidentified nails
1 piece window glass
1 copper strap w/through-piercing hole & matched bent attachment tab
length: 10.425 cm
width: .945 cm
5 pieces unidentified flat iron
18 BA 100
N 122.5 E 125
310
1 piece undecorated whiteware
1 piece brick, .5 g
mota frag., 24 g
2 cut nails
1 piece window glass
1 piece unidentified flat rim

18 BA 100
N 115 E 100
311
1 sherd undecorated white porcelain
1 sherd H. grey salt glazed stoneware
1 sherd undecorated whiteware
1 sherd undecorated yellow ware
1 sherd black glazed red earthenware
1 sherd undecorated red earthenware
1 sherd undecorated creamware
1 sherd CC w/undecorated
mota frag., 9 g
1 piece animal tooth, pig?
9 cut nails
2 piece window glass
1 quartz flake
3 pieces charcoal

18 BA 100
N 142.5 E 100
312
1 sherd Hunter white Chinese export porcelain
1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware

WN - 2
5 pieces clear bottle glass
1 piece aqua bottle glass
1 clear glass bead
oyster shell frag., 64 g
1 piece brick, 213 g
1 piece mortar, 3 g
2 wrought nails
en. 5

- 5 part nails
- 9 unidentified nails
- 28 pieces window glass
- Coal, 281 g
Continuation of Catalog #5

\[ \begin{array}{llll}
\checkmark 348 & N119 E78 & level 1 \\
\checkmark 349 & N119 E78 & level 2 \\
\checkmark 350 & N112 E75 & level 1 \\
\checkmark 351 & N112 E75 & level 2 \\
\checkmark 352 & N112 E75 & level 3 \\
\checkmark 353 & N112 E75 & level 4 \\
\checkmark 354 & N112 E75 & level 5 \\
\checkmark 355 & N117 E73 & level 1 \\
\checkmark 356 & N117 E73 & level 2 \\
\checkmark 357 & N117 E73 & level 3 \rightarrow feature #1 \\
\checkmark 358 & Feature 4 & level 3 & \rightarrow 357A, N117 E73 \\
\checkmark 359 & Feature 7 \\
\checkmark 360 & Feature 8 \\
\checkmark 361 & Feature 10 \\
\checkmark 362 & N138 E104 & level B-1 \\
\checkmark 363 & N139 E104 & level B-1 \\
\checkmark 364 & N136 E105 & level B-1 \\
\checkmark 365 & N136 E105 & level 2 \\
\checkmark 366 & N138 E105 & level B-1 \\
\checkmark 367 & N139 E105 & level B-1 \\
\checkmark 368 & N135 E106 & level B-1 \\
\checkmark 369 & N135 E106 & level 1 \\
\checkmark 370 & N136 E106 & level B-1 \\
\checkmark 371 & N138 E106 & level 3 \\
\checkmark 372 & N139 E106 & Scraping - level 3 \\
\checkmark 373 & N139 E106 & level 3 \rightarrow (3 bags) \\
\checkmark 374 & N135 E107 & level B-1 \\
\checkmark 375 & N137 E107 & Side wall \\
\checkmark 376 & N138 E107 & level 2 \\
\checkmark 376 & N138 E107 & level 3
\end{array} \]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>377</th>
<th>N139 E107</th>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>407</th>
<th>N128 E115</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>N139 E107</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>Improperred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>NE Quad cellar hole Level I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>NE Quad Cellar Hole Level II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>NE Quad Cellar Hole Level III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>NE Quad cellar hole Level IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>NE Quad cellar hole Level V Pipe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Fireplace of cellar hole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>N112 E71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>N114 E73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>N112 E75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>N115 E77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>N112 E78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>N118 E78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>N112 E79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>N116 E79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>N115 E80, 3m² under rocks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>N118 E80, 3m² under rocks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>N142+143 E88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>N144 E88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>N142,5 E89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>N144 E89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>N145 E89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>N146 E90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>N142,5 E93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>N140 E94 A - Level 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>N140 E94 B - Level 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>N139 E100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>N142 E100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>N110 E87 From Soil Sample</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 348</td>
<td>Prov. N119 E78, Level 1 (3/12/92)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Desc:**

- 1 Decorated pipette - 2mm bore (5/4"")
- 1 Undecorated white clay pipette + bowl frag., - 2mm (5/4") base
- 1 Undecorated white clay pipette - 1.8 mm bore (1/4")
- 1 plain white porcelain shard
- 14 undecorated whiteware sherds
- 1 transfer print whiteware shard (blue)
- 1 orange glaze whiteware shard
- 1 hand painted whiteware shard (green floral design)
- 1 undecorated yellow earthenware shard
- 1 black glazed red earthenware shard (brown paste)
- 3 brown glazed red earthenware sherds
- 10 dark brown glazed red earthenware sherds
- 7 unglazed red earthenware sherds
- 3 undecorated pearlware sherds
- 1 decorated pearlware shard (2 thin black lines on a light blue base, all on edge of piece)
- 5 clear bottle glass sherds
- 3 clear, rainbow tinted bottle glass sherds
- 3 aqua bottle glass sherds
- 3 olive green bottle glass sherds
- 5 dark olive green bottle glass sherds (case?)
- 1 green bottle glass shard
- 4 green tinted bottle glass sherds
- 4 amber bottle glass sherds
- 42 oyster shell fragments (324 gr.)
- 1 clam shell fragment (2 gr.)
- 4 bones (rib and/or long bone)
- 1 cut bone handle fragment
- 14 brick fragments (459 gr.)
- 2 mortar fragment's (4 gr.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Prov.</th>
<th>Desc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>348 (cont.)</td>
<td>N119 E78 Level 1</td>
<td>6 plaster fragments (9 gr.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 wrought nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>42 cut nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 undt. nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 6&quot; spike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23 window glass shards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 iron latch (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 iron wire strand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 unident. iron fragments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 coal pieces (128 gr.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 charcoal piece (2 gr.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lot # 349  Prov. N119.E78  Level 2  Desc.  Date 3/12/82

2 sherds grey and tan saltglaze stoneware, 1 sherd is 2 mended

1 sherds clean slip reddish stoneware
4 sherds undecorated whiteware
1 sherd moulded whiteware
1 sherd red transferprint whiteware
2 sherds black glazed red earthenware
2 sherds undecorated pearlware
1 sherd brown hand painted underglaze pearlware
1 sherd blue shell edge pearlware
15 pieces clear bottle or table glass
1 piece aqua bottle glass
1 piece olive green bottle glass
2 pieces dark olive green bottle glass
11 pieces oyster shell, 96 g
1 piece bone
20 pieces brick, 1K 482 g
5 pieces mortar, 733 g

1 wrought L-headed nail
8 cut nails
17 unidentified nails
4 pieces window glass
49 pieces unidentified iron
small oblong
1 brass cufflink with inscribed flower on front
1.33 cm wide, 1.86 cm long
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Prov.</th>
<th>Desc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>N112 E 75</td>
<td>1 sherd undecorated white porcelain 3/19/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>1 sherd light brown glazed white stoneware, with T inscribed on it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd undecorated whiteware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd blue hand painted underglaze white stoneware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd brown glazed red earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 sherds unglazed red earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 sherds undecorated e.e. ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 sherds polychrome hand painted underglaze pearlware, blue, orange, green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 sherd blue hand painted underglaze pearlware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 pieces clean bottle glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece aqua tint bottle glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece olive green bottle glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 pieces oyster shell, 8 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 small long bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece sawn bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 pieces brick, 12 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 pieces mortar, 38 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 wrought nail - L-headed extra long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19 cut nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 wire nail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 unidentified nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 pieces window glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 metal pop rivet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 small metal knife, with bone handles, 7 pieces 9/30/81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 small aluminum fastener with through piercing hole, inscribed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece unidentified flat metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 pieces coal, 40 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 piece slag, 10 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lot #  
N112 E75  
Level 2  

Desc.  
1 sherd grey saltglaze stoneware  
7 sherds undecorated whiteware  
4 sherds brown glazed red earthenware  
1 piece olive green bottle glass  
13 pieces brick, 8 g  
1 wrought nail  
13 cut nails  
2 unidentified nails  
23 pieces window glass  
4 pieces unidentified iron  

Date  
3/19/82
Lot #  Prov.  Desc.  Date
353  N112 E75  1 sherd blue glazed whiteware  3/22/82
      level 4  2 sherds unglazed red earthware,
      1 sherd is 4-pendent
      2 pieces red terra cotta pipe
      1 clear molded bottle, with narrow protruding
      band at rim
      1 clear molded bottle neck with narrow protruding
      band at rim
      13 pieces clear bottle glass
      9 pieces aqua tint bottle glass
      1 mother of pearl button with 2 holes, 1.68 cm - diameter
      1 piece mortar, 4 g
      3 cut nails
      11 unidentified nails
      23 pieces window glass
      1 iron spike-like object with L-shaped head,
      13.59 cm long, 1.19 cm wide
      1 door hinge, with 4 through piercing holes,
      length - 11.49 cm, width - 6.7 cm
      1 frag. brass buckle, inscribed on
      interior - "PARIS"

354  N112 E75  1 piece red terra cotta pipe  3/23/82
      level 5  1 piece unidentified nail
Lot 352  Provenience N112 E75 Level 3  (3/22/82)

Desc.

2 pipe bowl fragments (white clay)
2 gray stoneware sherds
16 undecorated whiteware sherds
1 transfer-printed (blue floral) whiteware bowl sherd
1 hand-painted (brown-fringed rim) whiteware sherd
1 blue glazed whiteware sherd
1 undecorated yellow earthenware sherd
4 clear bottle glass sherds
3 amber bottle glass sherds (1 with \textit{HEIMED} edge stamped on)
5 light amber bottle glass sherds
9 olive green bottle glass sherds
3 aqua tinted bottle glass sherds
3 bird bones
3 mammal bones
1 large animal molar tooth (4 rooted)
1.35 cm diameter glass button (white)
11 brick fragments (.61 gr.)
2 mortar fragments (.5 gr.)
5 wrought nails
30 cut nails
1 wire nail
6 undr. nails
1 iron spike fragment
94 window glass sherds
1 shotgun shell base (.16 gauge)
1 copper buckle (2.25 cm x 3.2 cm)
\textit{inscribed PARIS and OOSOLIDEAN}
1 brass, possible watch fob terminal
1 iron, probable door handle w/ wrought nail attached
20 fragments of thin iron object, possibly a can
Lot #  | Proven.  | Desc.                                                                 |
-------|---------|----------------------------------------------------------------------|
360    | Feature 8 | 1 transfer printed (blue geometric design) white ware sherd |
        | 4/12/82  | 1 wrought nail                                                      |
361    | Feature 10| 1 pearlware (undecorated) sherd                                     |
        | 4/12/82  | 1 5" iron spike                                                     |
364    | N126 E105 Level 1 | 1 white clay pipe bowl fragment                                   |
<pre><code>    |          | 1 porcelain bowl lid (train surrounded by flowers motif, some gilt on the train) |
    |          | 1 hand painted porcelain sherd (yellow and green flowers against a maroon background) |
    |          | 2 white stoneware sherd w/ brown glaze                              |
    |          | 3 buff paste, grey glazed stoneware sherd                           |
    |          | 1 red earthenware sherd w/ brown slip and linear and zig-zag incisions |
    |          | 1 unglazed buff paste red earthenware sherd with linear incision    |
    |          | 6 unglazed red earthenware sherd                                   |
    |          | 1 amber bottle glass sherd, possibly octagon intag                 |
    |          | 1 aqua bottle glass rim sherd                                      |
    |          | 1 green bottle glass sherd                                          |
    |          | 1 blue bottle glass sherd edge T 3/4 stamped                        |
    |          | 1 brick fragment (49 gr)                                            |
    |          | 1 wrought T-nail                                                    |
    |          | 1 unidentified iron objects                                         |
    |          | 1 copper mesh screen, appx. 18&quot; in dia, laid between 2 wood hoops for a total depth of 2&quot;. Fragments of the screen and hoops recovered along with 11 copper pins, and the palm (3.5&quot; x 5.25&quot;) and thumb (4&quot; x 1.5&quot;) of a leather glove, all in association with the screen. |
</code></pre>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Prov.</th>
<th>Desc.</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>N 117 E 73</td>
<td>1) sherd undecorated creamware</td>
<td>3/12/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>level 1</td>
<td>1) piece olive green bottle glass</td>
<td>Kavanaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7) pieces brick, 142 g</td>
<td>Hurry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1) unidentified nail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1) piece coal, 4 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>N 117 E 73</td>
<td>1) sherd undecorated white clay pipe bowl</td>
<td>3/15/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>level 2</td>
<td>2) sherds brown glazed red earthenware</td>
<td>Chaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2) sherds red glazed red earthenware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1) sherd unglazed red earthenware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3) sherds undecorated creamware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1) sherd polychrom hand painted underglaze banded pearlware with scalloped rim, brown + orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1) sherd undecorated pearlware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1) piece olive green bottle glass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1) piece bone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4) pieces brick, 26 g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1) piece unidentified mix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>N 117 E 73</td>
<td>3) pieces brick, 158 g</td>
<td>3/15/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>level 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1) piece mortar, 11 g</td>
<td>Chaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature #1</td>
<td></td>
<td>8) unidentified nails</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mold fill</td>
<td></td>
<td>1) piece preserved wood - probably a knot that has been in contact with mix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood sample - to be analyzed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lot # | Prov. | Desc. | Date |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
357.a | N 117 E 73 | 1 piece window glass | 3/17/82 |
| | | level 4 | Chancy |
| | | Feature # 1 | |
| | | post hole fill | |

358 | Feature 4 | 1 shard blue shell edge pottery | 4/2/82 |

359 | Feature 7 | 1 shard undecorated creamware | 4/2/82 |
| | | 1 shard creamware w/scalloped edge | |
Lot #    Prev.    Desc.    Date
362    N138 E104    19th century terra cotta red earthenware    3/26/82
      level 1    stoned pipe    Geasey
      1 sheet brown glazed red earthenware
      3 sheets unglazed red earthenware
(2 are 2 pieces needed)
      1 piece aqua tint bottle glass
      1 piece worked bone handle with 1 through
      piercing hole
      14-holed white glass button, dmax = 1.08 cm
      3 cut nails
      7 unidentified nails
      1 unidentified flat iron strip
      1 unidentified twisted iron nail, with 2 pieces
      thick wire attached
      1 piece unidentified iron
      1 piece flat lead with 1 through piercing hole and
      1 partial piercing hole, unknown function

363    N139 E104    1 sheet unglazed red earthenware    3/25/82
      level 1    1 piece amber bottle glass base
      dk feature    1 piece amber bottle neck with string rim and
                    Cheveling
                    and fragment of tin wrapping or casing
                    around rim & neck
      21 pieces amber bottle glass
      1 unidentified nail
      1 thick piece unidentified iron with charcoal
      corroded rim
      4 pieces unidentified iron
365 N136 E105 1 vessel, tan saltglazed whitish, Level 2, storeware. Bottle neck & body frag with handle, short neck with wide band at rim and double beveled collar underneath.

366 N138 E105 1 vessel, gray saltglaze storeware, Level 1, 1 piece aqua bottle glass, 1 piece base of tin can, 1 piece unidentified iron with wire attached, 1 piece badly deteriorated brass candlestick.

367 N139 E105 1 piece light blue bottle glass with raised, "P" inscribed on it, Level 1, 1 cut nail, 2 pieces unidentified flat iron, Wood Sample (to be analyzed).

368 N135 E106 9 sherds gray saltglaze buff storeware, Level 1, 1 sherd undecorated whiteware, 1 sherd unglazed red earthenware, 1 sherd undecorated pearlware, 2 pieces olive green bottle glass, 1 piece blue bottle glass, 2 pieces brick, 17 g, 2 unidentified nails.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Prov.</th>
<th>Desc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>N135 E106</td>
<td>2 sherds grey saltglaze gray stoneware, 1 shtd is 2 pieces needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N135 E107</td>
<td>4 sherds tan saltglaze whitish stoneware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N134 E106</td>
<td>1 shtd is inscribed with circular mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N134 E105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N135 E105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 1 sherd white ware handle - rod-shaped with pointed ends and 2 raised, rib-like areas on the rod shaft
- 1 piece clear bottle glass base
- 1 piece olive green bottle glass
- 1 piece blue bottle glass
- 1 unidentified nail
Lot #  372  
Prev.  N139 E106 | level 3  

Desc.  
1 sherd grey saltglaze grey stoneware  
2 sherds undecorated whiteware  
1 partial plain whiteware cup, 3 sherds mended  
1 burnt whiteware cup (minus the handle)  
with ribbed or scalloped sides  
1 burnt poorly molded whiteware cup (minus handle)  
with floral or animal motif on exterior body  
and raised lines X design on exterior near rim  
1 nearly complete, partially burnt red ware vessel  
(14 mended sherds) brown glazed interior  
Smallish pot with protruding lip at rim  
2 sherds brown glazed red earthenware (1/3 5) mended  
3 flakes red earthenware  
1 clean bottle glass basal frag. (11 pieces mended)  

1 square amber molded bottle with applied wide band rim; one face is inscribed with raised letters  
Dr. J. HOSTETTER'S  
STOMACH BITTERS  
the bottom of the base is inscribed with a B  
(12 mended pieces)  
1 clean molded rectangular bottle with narrow band at rim  
1 aqua round bottle with narrow band at rim  
1 small aqua hexagonal sinkwell  
1 small aqua round sinkwell with protruding threaded-like area at top for screwing into  
desk top
Hot # 4 | Prov. | Desc.
---|---|---
372 | N139 E106 | The base is inscribed in raised letters.
     | Level 3 | Mrs. G. E. HALLER
     | PATD. | FEB. 25, 73.
I round aqua bottle, inscribed on the front in raised letters.
"THIS BOTTLE: NOT TO BE SOLD" (3 cleaned pieces)
I frag. blue round bottle one face is inscribed in (24 pieces needed) raised letters.
7 pieces blue bottle glass (go with above)

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
GREENBRIER
W. VA.

1 piece bone
1 unidentified nail
12 pieces corroded metal can
plus 20 or more pieces of can - unfinished
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot*</th>
<th>Prov.</th>
<th>Desc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>N136 E106 Level 1</td>
<td>2 brown-glazed white stoneware sherds (1 w/ 1 light brown glazed white stoneware sherd) 27 buff paste, gray glazed stoneware sherds 8 unglazed red earthenware sherds 1 olive green bottle glass sherd 7 blue bottle glass sherds 1 wrought nail 1 window glass sherd 3 unident. iron objects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>N138 E106 Level 3</td>
<td>1 gray stoneware sherd 2 red earthenware sherds (1 with gray slip) 1 Bennington ware sherd 10 amber bottle glass sherds 3 olive green bottle glass sherds 1 wood pipe bowl fragment with hinged, tin-plated copper bowl lid with floral design embossed, possible tobacco in bowl 6 unident. iron objects (possibly a bar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>N135 E107 Level 1</td>
<td>1 brown glazed white stoneware sherd 3 brown with black speckled glazed, coarse buff paste earthenware sherds 1 clear bottle glass sherd 1 aqua bottle glass sherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>N137 E107 Sidewall</td>
<td>2 brown-glazed white stoneware sherds 14 white ware sherds, some mended, 1 sherd has mark of '2 deer and an eagle around a shield, with “WARRANTED” above and “STONE CHINA” below 2 Bennington ware sherds 1 brown with black speckled glazed, coarse buff paste earthenware sherd 15 Buff paste, gray glazed stoneware sherds (4 sherds mended from 13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot E</td>
<td>Prov.</td>
<td>Desc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>N137 E107 - sidewall</td>
<td>15 red earthenware sherd, unglazed (2 large sherd mended from 30 fragments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 pearlware undecorated sherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 clear bottle glass sherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 aqua bottle glass sherd (3 separate bases)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 manganese tined bottle glass sherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 olive green bottle glass sherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 blue bottle glass sherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 bones (1 rib, 1 long bone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 undt. nail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 iron bar fragments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>N137 E107 Level 2</td>
<td>2 undecorated grey stoneware sherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 unglazed red earthenware sherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 aqua bottle glass sherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 olive green bottle glass sherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 green bottle glass sherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 whole, blue bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>N137 E107 Level 3</td>
<td>5 brown glazed white stoneware sherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 gray stoneware sherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 buff paste, grey-glazed stoneware sherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 undecorated whiteware sherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Bennington ware sherd, &quot;Rebekah At The Well&quot; (1 sherd mended from 21 fragments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 brown with black speckled glazed, coarse buff paste earthenware sherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 clear bottle glass sherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25 amber bottle glass sherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 aqua bottle glass sherd (1 w/ SYRUP and ALTIMORE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38 olive green bottle glass sherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 undent. iron fragments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lot # | Prov. | Desc.
---|---|---
377 | N139 E107 | 2 pieces clear bottle glass
     | level 2 | 4 pieces bone
     |         | 1 piece brick, 3 g

378 | N139 E107 | 1 large grey salt-glaze buff stoneware
     | level 3 | 2 sherds undecorated whiteware handle
     |         | 1 sherd red handpainted underglaze whiteware
     |         | 1 Bennington ware domed lid with raised leaf and floral motif on exterior and clip in lid for a spoon - mustard jar lid?

379 | NE Quad | 1 frag. red clay pipe bowl with stem. Small sl. 3/16"., 20mm
     | cellar hole I | Raised dots on 1 side of stem.
     | level I | 1 corroded metal ring
     |         | 1 bent barbed metal strip

380 | NE Quad | 1 horse shoe
     | cellar hole I | 
     | level II | 

381 | NE Quad | 1 sherd undecorated creamware 4/1182
     | cellar hole I | 1 sherd undecorated pearlware
     | level 3 | 

Chenery
Hurry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Prov.</th>
<th>Desc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 389   | N112 E78 | 1 white salt-glazed stoneware sherd  
|       |         | 1 blue shell-edged whiteware (?) sherd  
|       |         | 1 Connecticut cent, 1788 mailed  
|       |         | bust facing left  
|       |         | 1 silver button, 1.29 cm |
| 390   | N118 E78 | 2 white clay pipets with heel and part of bowl:  
|       |         | bowl decorated with dots and lines, 2.1 mm (1/16 in)  
|       |         | 4 brown glazed red earthenware sherd  
|       |         | 1 green foliate with grapes-edged pearlware sherd  
|       |         | 1 clear glass salt, gray  
|       |         | 1 cut nail  |
| 391   | N112 E79 | 1 brown glazed gray stoneware sherd  |
|       | (3/14/82) | 1 white ware cup (?) base with incision  
|       |         | 1 whiteware sherd with TION 1862  
|       |         | 1 iron horse shoe fragment  |
| 401   | N142.5 NW3 E93 | 1 clear "VASELINE" CHEEBROKE BOTTLE  
|       |         | THOMAS & THOMPSON  
|       |         | DALLAS 1860  
|       |         | REPLACED IF BRISTLES COME OUT  
|       |         | 1 bone handle  
|       |         | 1 brass hooked object, possibly horse furniture  
|       |         | (harness hook to checkpiece?)  
|       |         | 4 iron horseshoes  |
| 402   | N140 E94 A | 1 brown glazed red earthenware sherd  
|       |         | 4 clear bottle glass sherd  
|       |         | 1 olive green bottle glass sherd  
|       |         | 1 cut nail  
|       |         | 3 window glass sherd  |
| 409   | N115 E79 | 1 George III cent (probably 1785 Immune  
|       | (3/30/82) | Columbia, possibly 1787 New York  
<p>|       |         | Indian cent)  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Prov.</th>
<th>Desc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>NE Quadrant Cellar Hole Level II</td>
<td>1 iron axe head, with wood sample from the handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>NE Quadrant Cellar Hole Level II</td>
<td>1 water pipe (earthenware) Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Fireplace of cellar hole.</td>
<td>1 fireproof brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>N112 E71</td>
<td>1 decorated pipetem - 2.3 mm / 3/32&quot; bore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 undecorated pipetem - 1.8 mm / 3/32&quot; bore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 undecorated creamware sherds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 hand-painted (gray plant) creamware sherds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 hand-painted (green + orange design) pearlware sherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>N118 E73</td>
<td>1 undecorated pipetem tip - 1.8 mm / 3/32&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 tripod button w/ white thread in copper eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 copper (?) plated iron button, inscribed on back (LONDON RICH TEBBLE (?))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>N112 E75</td>
<td>1 gray stoneware handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3/19/82)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 brown glazed, gray stoneware jug neck and rim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 olive green glass bottle base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 optical glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 bone handle w/ riveted metal blade (broken)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>N115 E77</td>
<td>1 transfer-printed (blue floral) whiteware sherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3/19/82)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 pipe bowl fragment (white clay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>N112 E78</td>
<td>1 pipestem + bowl 1.8 mm / 3/32&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 undecorated white clay pipes - 1.7 mm / 3/32&quot; bore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 undecorated white clay pipestem - 1.8 mm / 5/32&quot; bore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 undecorated white clay pipestem - 1.9 mm / 5/32&quot; bore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 undecorated &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.0 mm / 3/32&quot; bore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.1 mm / 5/32&quot; bore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.2 mm / 5/32&quot; bore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.3 mm / 5/32&quot; bore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
392  N116 E79  1 large horse shoe
Surface

393  N115 E80  1 sherd white clay pipe bowl, ribbed at base of bowl
3m²
1 sherd undecorated white clay pipe bowl
6 sherd undecorated white clay pipe stems
5/64 - 20 mm, 5/64 - 22 mm, 4/64 - 18 mm
5/64 - 20 mm, 5/64 - 20 mm, 5/64 - 18 mm
1 sherd hand painted overglaze banded white porcelain,
red lines and gold dots
1 sherd blue hand painted grey saltglaze grey stoneware
2 sherds brown/tan glazed grey stoneware
1 sherd moulded white saltglaze stoneware
1 sherd undecorated yellow ware
1 sherd molded creamware - raised leaf motif
1 sherd polychrome hand painted underglaze pearlware
exterior - blue/green/brown floral motif, interior brown bands of m
1 sherd green shell edge pearlware (4 pieces mended)
1 weathered clear bottle glass rim + neck frag., narrow band at rim
1 piece aqua bottle or jar glass rim w/3 raised bands at rim
1 incisor, probably horse
1 tin plated button, diám. - 1.64 cm
1 brass button head, diám. - 1.68 cm
1 tin plated? button, diám. - 2.21 cm - back is inscribed
Lot # | Prev. | Desc. | Date
---|---|---|---
393 | N 115 E 80 | "BEST" | 4/1/82
(cont.) | 3 m² | encased with stars under rocks and eagle at top.
7 cut nails
1 unidentified nail
1 cut spike
1 circular metal/shin piece, lid?, diam. 6.34 cm
10 piece unidentified flat shin

394 | N 118 E 80 | 1 sherd tan glazed interior-exterior | 4/1/82
3 m² | grey stoneware, front is inscribed
under rocks
2 sherds tan/brown glazed int.+ext. grey stoneware
2 sherds tan/brown slip exterior 1 td grey stoneware
1 inscribed N = SE
1 frag. blue shell edge pearlware - inscribed on base G (13 molded sherds)
1 sherd blue shell edge pearlware

395 | N 142+143 E 88 | 1 bone toothbrush handle, inscribed on front GEO. E. SEAL BALTIMORE
1 bone handle, inscribed on front (F.J.) J. Jabor Paris (FRANCE)
Lot #  

396  

Prov.  

N 144  

E 88  

Desc.  

1 sterd blue hand-painted underglaze white porcelain  

1 sterd hand-painted underglaze whiteware urn finial - 3 mended, floral motif  

1 sterd Whiteware (3 mended) marked on the base "IRONSTONE" with lion insignia and faint writing  

1 horse shoe

397  

N 143.5  

E 89  

1 sterd undecorated whiteware  

2 steds blue hand painted underglaze white ware floral motif; 1 sted is 3 piecs mended & has floral like finial/handle  

1 iron cinch  

1 short wide horse shoe with toe clip and 3 holes on each side  

1 well worn horse shoe with 4 holes on each side  

1 badly corroded horse shoe - narrow

398  

N 144  

E 89  

1 large partial slip tromp, blue handpainted underglaze white ware - floral motif; (9 mended sterd's) base is marked in blue  

1 sterd blue hand painted underglaze white ware
Lot #: 399  Prov.: N145 E89  Desc: 3 sherds blue hand painted underglaze

whiteware, floral motif

Lambert blob top bottle inscribed on front

"THE WEHR-HOPELMANN - GOTTLIEB BREWING AND

MALTING COMPANY"

GLOBE BREWERY  BALTIMORE, MD.

TRADE MARK REGISTERED

OF BALTIMORE CITY, MD.

back reads "THIS BOTTLE NEVER SOLD"

1 amber molded round bottle inscribed on front

"THE GLOBE BREWERY''  BALTIMORE, MD.

TRADE MARK REGISTERED

back reads "EHE CO"

1 piece amber bottle glass inscribed "TH MAR/ MP NY"

TRADEMARK / REGISTERED /188E / Y BR/ (3 pieces needed)

1 piece amber bottle glass base (3 needed)

1 amber bottle glass base (4 needed)  "106" on bottom

1 piece amber bottle glass base inscribed /EKED /ORE, MD;

company of BALTIMORE, MD.

5 piece amber bottle glass

1 amber blob top bottle rim

1 piece amber bottle glass neck & rim

1 metal lid inscribed on front "DAVOI - TRADEMARK"
diameter = 6.89 cm

400  Prov.: N146 E90  Desc: 1 piece amber bottle glass inscribed - "ANK STEIL"

2 piece H. green tint bottle glass (13-2 needed)

inscribed WING COMPANY with flower & bird motif

and the other inscribed BALTIMORE, MD. with flower motif
Lot #   Prov.  
403   N140 E 94  
heavily burned  
1 sherd undecorated white Kaolín pipe bowl  
2 sherds undecorated whiteware  
1 sherds moulded whiteware handle.  
1 sherds blue transfer-print whiteware  
1 sherds undeco. yellow ware  
1 sherds black glazed red earthenware  
2 sherds brown glazed red earthenware  
1 sherds unglazed red earthenware  
1 sherds undecorated creamware  
7 pieces olive green bottle glass  
12 pieces mortar, 285 g  
15 unidentified nails  

404   N139 E 100  
5 sherds undecorated whiteware  
1 sherd undeco whiteware handle  
1 olive green bottle rim - wide band at rim with beveled collar underneath  
1 piece pewter bowl  

405   N142 E 100  
1 tin plated button - diam = 2.66 cm  
1 wrought nail  
1 wrought fasterer w spike, see sort  
2 pieces twisted bridle turn-bit  

406   N110 E 87  
well worn coin or button head from soil sample  
1 diam = 2.78 cm
Lot #  
407  

Prov.  
N128 E115  

Desc.  
A piece (pupa) nnyholtz notched biface, probably point from silty fill  

408  

unprovenienced  

back ditch near  

Steak. Unglazed red earthenware handle and body frag.  

body marked with incised line design  

2 straight parallel lines with a wavy  

line in btw.